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Best line of

Dress Goods, 
Silks,
Laces and 
Embroideries

Ever shown in this 

classes, weaves and 

including

All Popular 
Prices. . .

¥ ¥

city. All 

designs,

W H A T  *  TO D  *  W A N T !
i is The Best Goods For The Least Money

1 am building busiic *s on the great and strong power ol

3 L . O P S I C E S .
- Money Spent with me

G ets M ore Genuine V a lu e . S ty le , D uality  and does  m ore Serv ice  than  it' Spen t E lsew h ere .
A close examination of mv stock will reveal the fact 
that my line of r >enh indiae is selected upon a basts 
of value, and priced t • merit the attention of all buyers.
I invite comparison in selections and quality of goods, 
investigate the current prices, post yourself and I ’ll make 
it very convincing t<> you that this is the place to make 
vourJpurchases. M v Summer Goods must all be sold.

My Clever Attractions in Stylish M ilhnery Goods
Present their own individual aptness in correct taste. Nice 
orders assure me of a ranch appreciated popular favor. To 
those that haven i comew.- suggest a look at the line of
trimmed HATS—Compare Prices, Get Facts. M|ss Lizzik
Emmkrsox— in charge of i his department— is always ready 
to answer the wants of the trade. Examine this department.

I  W A N T  T O T 7 H  T R A D E .

11 \ Wl\\ title"You More liooA-t tor a ltoWar Than An3 House In Town. 
YOtIWS BOX TRADE

¥ ¥
We call special attention to

Ladies’
Oxford Ties
this season. A  style for the 
most fastidious.....

Nice Fitting 
Footware.
At Popular Prices.

SHOES
For men, best styles*—all 
patterns, lowest prico for

SHIRTS.
Best of the leading styles, 
exact fitters, correct prices.

¥  ¥

T. E. POWELL,
- - - - - -  Thp ITp -to  D ate P ry  Goods M an.
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Ad amendment to our constitution, 
giving the people of West Texas the 
right to tax themselves to build irriga
tion works, if so minded, will be sub
mitted for ratification to a vote of the 
atato on the Ird day of August. It 
then rests with the voters of Texas to 
say if farming by irrigation will be 
permitted in tbit section of the state, 
known to be too dry for successful 
farming one year \ ;ih another. Vain 
efforts have beon 11. < le to raise iliouoy 
for the purpose by « her methods, but 
it seems capital cau not no induced 
to take up this work independently. 
Apparently that confidence which al
lows It to mme r* for as Texas has 
not at this time been restored. How
ever, it is found irrigation plauts can 
be constructed and maintained at less 
cost under the plan proposed in tha 
amendment than if tho plants are 
built by corporations who would 
d̂farge lo tho limit or tuc of w ter. 

*M f this amendment i‘ adopted, by 
Its provisions the entire cost ol irriga
tion must be borne by tho 
tho West who may wish to 
J|Hgatiou districts. Hein;,' an amend
ment to the constitution, it must bo 
passed ou by the voters of the state at 
large; but it is well to remember its 
provisions apply solely to that part of 
tho state lying west of the following 
oounties, viz: Montague, Wise, Par
ker, Hood, Somerville, Bosque, Cory ell 
Wiiliamsou, Travis, Ilays, Caldwell, 
Gonzales, Do Wilt, Goliad, Victoria 
and Calhouu. If a Hue be drawn 
along the west boundory of tho coun
ties named, that section of the state 
cut off on the west by this dry Hue is 
where the proposed change in the 
constitution will operate, while that 
part east of said line, containing most 
of the population and wealth of the 
state will not be effected by It. That

| is, east of this line, the people will j 
1 hav e no tax to pay on account of irri- 
| gat ion. Yet if it <s a success and in. ‘ 
creases the taxable values of the state, j 

i it will lighten their burdens materially 
| Therefore, so far as the people east o f1 

this dry land are concerned, they have j 
everything to gain and nothing to 
loose by the passage of this arnend-

That irrigation is the best method1 
of farming is no longer an open ques-! 
tion. It is resorted to the world over, J 
in co un tries where tho rain fall is plenii- j 
ful as well as in sections where it is 
scant. It is used by the farmers of! 
New Jersey as well as by the fnrmers 
of Colorado. The fertile plains of | 
Lombardy, wheae the annual rainfall | 
is above forty inches, relies on irriga-1 
t ion for the production of all kinds of j 
crops, as well as the arid stretches or j 
burning India. In arid countries there j 
enn be no farming without irrigatiou. j 
In humid countries it is used

»  ft. A. SPEER, Proprietor. ‘ *■-

A FCLL LINE OF DRUGS AND MEDICINES ALW AYS ON HAND.
I^-Dr. S. T. Kra*ecix ill charge of the prescription department, 

who will do a general and office practice. Prescriptions from other 
physician# will receive prompt and careful attention at all hours.

K IN D LY  FAVOR US W IT H  YOUR PATRONAGE.
A complete line o f Toilet Articles.

'  Only the bes t brands o f Cigars in stock
OPEIJ DJ1Y MD IJIGIJT.

B A I R D .  " X - I K X A S .

thing for that part of Texas, which 
just misses making a crop every year
for lack of a little more water? Al-1 the purpose of Irrigation.

be arranged for this part of tho two years, tho* power to make the 
to have irrigation? There is but necessary laws to control till the legis

lature meets In 1899 is gtvcu to ft 
if tho governor, l ho 
ir and tin attorney 

il«elf to impound tbo water of | general. It can not bo questioned, 
streams, wherever practicable, for ,h„e gculirmen will do their w ork nurnosc n irrtir.il i.>11

“  j one answer to this, and can be but one; latnre meets in 1 
thesoll .yieidtoU .g^.fe, rapaeit,. ^  . meudmenl ihould bo adopted, board composed, 
I  MS being so why would It no, he I „„d tbls Mcllon oMho COIl,„
the thing for that part ofTexas. which ,....... ... . . .

rgauiee ready sufficient testa have t i yet, oppoaition of moment anil fairness.
-  - -San Saba the I I'M developed to tbls measure. What I ‘ i" ‘ P«tl»«nt suggestion as to

Concho, and the Panhandle, to show b«  been said is not against irrigation, 'he r“ 'M *n d tbev are lo 
the best result, may be eapected from “ >e necessity oflt. In West Texas, I f“ rn'ul*"> will surely receive from 
this nietboU of farming. Hood water , but ralhcr in frwof the abuse of the! Ih®“  tbe ^ ‘deration it deserves, 
Is tho best for Irrigation and will be I ,*w- I-«‘ »• consider tbls a moment, j ,nd ,b8>' 1,8 e1u8ll> rr'llo‘1 " "  to
u sed In West Tern.. Itcan be bad In »  -h-uld be borne in , mind .11 the j*° "*f'* ° * rd ,bV.“ '*tt8r *' "> ‘ b«* out 
plentiful supply at a cost great or "hile, thk a mkmimkxt is v„t thk «> «  due prot«tion to

favorable location, are found «•** »v wnten nutioATIoN kstkk- i“dl' ,du‘ l rl« bl»-
i-niaiB ark to nn oovnxBi. When ! ,bow ,bl'1 u,ldcr ,bi'  
an amendment to the constitution is a,,<1 ,be,aWM m*‘,e l>>' 
adopted the legislaturu must enact .  | MfWrete Irrigation

from twenty to forty acres, i

j They stand a better chance to
from the start, as they do 

i work and can give to it 
! hired help will not

I give.
Irrigation will not interfere with 

our stock interest. It will help it.
I In tho great region lying west of the 
dry line there is approximately 115,-

I• • »• •■ * » !
than one percent will go un

der Irrigation during the lives of those 
living, and for several decades 

ahead uotjpme quarter of this last 
amount will be used. Most ot the 

first irrigated is 
already iu the hauds of tho farmer, 

is holding on in that section vain-1
I !y awaitiug a change of the seasous. j
I The teed stuffs, the grain and the fod- j 
dor fields, that would come in handy , 
reach, will make irrigatiou in tho West j 
a source of profit and convenience to 
the stockmen, as now said to bo the 1 
case in the state ot Wyoming. With I 
irrigation conies the day whon Texas 1 
censes to import her pork from the j 
north. From a position low down, 
the line, she will become one of the j 
leading fat hog marketing states ofi 
the west Then, instead of two in the I 
state, there will l>e many packing!

formulate rules and regulations we
i can worry over the details: but now 
every triend ef irrigation should ad- 

1 vocate the amendment sturdily, lest it 
be dofeated through the carlcssness of
its friends.—Ft. Worth Live Stock 
Reporter.

BASE BALL
HAIKD VS. PECAN.

The Baird diamond Wednesdav ev
ening was the scene of an intereating 
gatneofbaso brll between the Baiid 
and Pecan teams.

As usual. Baird won the game, this
being the second time they have de
feated Pecau.

Tho game was called at 4:20 bv the 
umpire, whoso name wc failed to loarn, 
but whose decisions were fair and en
tirely satisfactory to both teams.

Howell and Jones played Pecan s 
bat*cry, while McGowen and Fisher 
were Ilaird‘s battery

Tne main features of the game were 
Roberts home run hits and Leonard** 
fielding, while McGowcn and Fisher 
did great credit to Balrd‘3 batfery.

Jones, of Pecan, got a terrific blow 
on the bead with the ball, while at tha 
bat in the first inning.

We i

-; Pecan

at which to build works to hold the 
water. Even In dry years onough 
escapes down the streams to irrigate 
the contiguous valleys it caught and 
held till wanted. Occasionally in ex
cept lonal season visits West Texas, 
and then such wheat crop is raised, 
both in quantity and quality, as testi
fies strongly to the richness of the soil. 
These come, however, too iutrequeut- 
Iv.so the question recurs, why should

board to in- 
est Texas, is

....»•>; -  "•> «> «•« ■ »  « • "  “ 1
Amendment i nto operation, otherwise With tbs Just, bnt rigid rules the 
It will lie still, dead as a herring. If | board will bo called ou to formulate, 
the amendment curries In August, uo [ equal opportunities will be given the 
irrigation enterprise can be put in rich mid the poor alike io avail them- 
aperathm 111! proper laws to govern selves os the benefits o f Irrigation, 
tbo subject bare been enacted bjr Ibe , For man, reasons It will be found tbe 
legislature. To avo!4 the delay of I email owner who assiduously works

•J 1 t S— •

<AMK.The action of tbe legislature In sub- j SIGN Y
milting this amendment, is one of the I —
very best things done during its regu- We wait news items from city ami 
lor sossiou. It denotes an attention country, bnt we must know who send 
to give moro consideration to those them. Annonymoan communications 
things conductive to the material ; •*'“  this office positively will not ba 
prosperity of tbe state. This oppor- i published. This
(unity of obtaining tbe benefits of ir
rigation, if neglected may not be pre
sented in the near future.

Its friends should not cavil over 
small differences,but get together in 
earnest oud support of the measure. 
When the time come* for the board to

___ (person* lately why tbe items seat
us were not published. If  you an 
afraid to give us your name we are 
afraid to give voor article publicly 
iu The Star. Name required not fbr 
publication, but as an evidence of 
good faith.



Y

i the other 
> flourish at

__ —T— _    _________________ | the expense of the railway men
■MUD IUM nuuAT. r—pu •« Wmimmt •»»».•«.. There must be an even symmetrical

(‘ufesrriptmi. »i au Pw amud. • The Qr̂ r cf Kailwav Con- development of the interests of all. 
w. a. <MtUL4ND «».To. aw. raowuaw.. ( doctors held their annual picnic »t How to accomplish this purpose 
e -  .1 . ■ .1 Walnut Springs on the 3jd It how to bring prosperity to all

. c . i W9S on* of the most pleasant oi the classes now, and to make that con-
m . m o n . r r Z nyuLnnl  % b le “ many pleas.nl affairs the*i gentle- d.lion coutinou,. i. the problem o(
i. .aid to have released aO,H.si me, have treated the public to.  ̂ tlwhonr.________iona in.

The crowd was earimided at jfooo volved in this proposition that I will 
OI people irorn naa , not vi0i-te the

pnsooera.
A heavy frost market! the 

in* of the
June frost there in 38 

years. Owing to the dryneea lit
tle damage resulted.

Ex Secretary of the Treasury 
John G. Carlisle recently appeared 
in r big suit Involving $235,000 of 
worthless funds of the detuncl 
Lewisville Deposit bank. .Mr. 
Carlisle was successful in his suit.

The condition of Senator Petti 
fTew. who was stricken down by a 
mild case appoplesy while making 
a heated argument on the tariff bill 
in the senate last Saturday,
*ar recovered as to be able to resume 
his public duties.

Late statistics place the total 
number of trami* in the I'nited 
States at H3H,*250, of this unem 
ployed army New York has 110,- 
000, Illinois 88,000, while the oth
er states range from *300 to 13,- 
000 Texas comes in for 1,400, 
while Alabamn has only 9oO.

Queen Victoria is one of the 
richest people in the world. Ix»n 
don bankers estimate her private 
fortune to he $40,im 0,000. From 
Her Majesty’s allowance of $3,- 
000,000 per annum, $300,»m>> is 
wt aside for her private ourse. 
Her income from the Duchy of 
Lancaster is $300,00" per year 
The Queen's private wealth is safe 
ly and remuneratively invested.

The republican members of the 
senate committee on judiciary are 
considering the various anti trust 
amendments to the tariff bill. A 
dozen such amendments are already 
in print and others have been sug
gested The committee is striv
ing to secure a form that will be ac
ceptable to the republican senators 
and that will also stand the test of 
the courts.

About the end of last month it 
was stated in some of the news
papers of this country that the 
Mexican government had granted 
to a company of American citizens 
a concession for the purpose of es
tablishing a gaming house at Ti- 
juan, in the territory of Ix>wer 
California. Attention of the Mex
ican government having been called 
to the statement by its legation at 
Washington, a full and explicit 
dental of report has been published 
in the official journal ol Mexico. 
It ia true that some indirect propo 
aitionv were made looking to the 
establishment of a lottery, and not 
a gaming h< usein lower California, 
but the Mexican government did 
not even consider the proposition.

Lm w  Money.
New York, June 28.—After 

working two da' * on its rejwrt the 
Mississippi river concluded its la 
hors The commission has gone 
over the rejxirt to the secretary 
thoroughly and made many im- 
poatant revision* Congress ap
propriated $2,033,033 for . levees, 
etc. It is the duty of the commis
sion to hear delegates from the va
rious districts on the ap|>ortion- 
ment of this sum and then make 
out their reports accordingly 
The commission apportioned $40",- 
000 for dredging the river, $2,- 
000,000 for levees, and $.*>83,038 
for the general expenses of the 
commission, preservation of the 
banks and revertments, purchase 
of new plant ami the putting of 
the plant now at hand in proper 
condition.

Duel to the Death
In front of the church door at 

Pleasant Valley, Dallas county, 
last Sunday, just as the preacher 
was announcing his text for the 
day’s sermon, a most sad tragedy 
was enacted that shocked and 
stampeded the congregation. Au
gustus Garrison, age 25, shot and 
instantly killed Frank Jones, age 
20, Tom Jones, aged
10, pulled his gun and entered the 
shooting bee. He instantly killed 
Augustus Garrison and was him 
self perhaps fatally wounded 
Will Jones came on the scene, 
with a 45 calibre, and Garris 
brother secured bis pistol and 
loaded it, and the battle was about 
to be continued, when neighlxirs 
interfered. The families are well 
to-do and highly respectable and 
have lived neightsirs a lifetime 
This tragedy era* the result of the 
seduction of Garrison’s young sis
ter, 14 years, by Frank Jones.

•olatica m Ohio : Gainesville to Temple and
1 Albany.

The orator of the day t

t discuss. I will not violate the 
' | law* of hoapitality by enteeiug

your power n the government, if I 
you suffer yourself to he controlled I 
and to be dictated to by other 
clause.—in other word., tf you I 
ahdictate your throne. «nd surren
der your aoyereignty, 
this country is scaled.

NKNATOK VILAN NATH

_______  telegram from
doom of 1 ex-Senator Vilas is reported as say

ing, in’discussing the declaration ol 
oSourt.lioruw,bd.. (Senator Tillman that the word 
(a m. . breath bn. mada, ‘ "only’1 in the tariff plank ol the 
th.ir oouairr’. prtss. Chicago platform waa intentionally 
i.n oavrr be suppli*1! " ]_f, «V,.
first duty 

r and make 
Iced. Let eech man well under-

a partiaan discussion of political »‘ tud the dignity of hia |x»ition. 
^ ttor' questions. But I may with pro- 1*1 him feel that all work la hon-

, out, charges that the 
to cratic party waa betrayed in order 

catch the republican silver men 
d the populists.

THE WOOL SCHEDULE.

Washington, D. C., June 84 — 
— In spite of all the efforts to get 
together in harmony on the wool 
schedule, they are aa far apart ae 
ever, though much progress has 
oeen made in its consideration. 
The differences can not lie explain
ed by any one not highly technical, 
because of grades in ten articiee 
and the fractions in the tax. Tbs

ney General Crane, who spoke As ’ rje , r uttcotion to certain »rable; that a blouse, when worth- , was
follow*: _ _   t  • _:_t   ilv worn, im m hail a a of honor that

that Senator Veat aays trouble may he briefly 
that he did not know the change **» ?"• "•tween the wool grower

principles which ought not jj? worn, i i badge of 
dei<pi*e. Let him I

Senator Vilas, i ■»<> vool manufacturer—a

gratulate you on the splendid show 
ing of strength you have made to- thoae

___that he would not have sup trouble natural in the division of
ported the platform if he had » " « «  The friction is between the 

in his mind that he is a king who known it Thatiasheernonser.se. »•»« and ®»»t, I*tween the raisers
is well rules by divine right. Teach all Vest knew aa well as I what the the coarse woole and the carpet

that if they abdicate their change was. If there had been ao manufacturers, or manufacturers
upon which both divine I deep object for the change in the l,f coarse wools. Quay and Pen-

c_. . ’ ■ .a—  . ,logy it would not have been rose represent the latter. Carter
The word* as they stand and Mantle represent the former, 

of oapilal that thev can tariff lor revenue'—do not This “  " “ ly one branch of the
P W . _  claim them There rests mean the same as though they said Hfrht that has assumed so many
ior a division between lll‘" n this organization and u|s>n a tariff for revenue only phases—in fact, a phase for every

Mt . Chairman, Gentlemen of the to be lost sight of in answering the he need 
Order of Railway Conductors and qo„ , ion suggested. hi* “
Eellew citizens: I am here in re- jn the fire, piace.
sponse to an invitatiou from the enough to understand that in or- of 
Order of Railway Conductors. To der to bnng prosperity to the thr . .
that body, individually and col country and to maintain it, there anil human law has placed them, 
lectivelv, I beg to make my most oaght to bt „  union 0f sentiment and cast labor’s kingly crowns 
grateful acknowledgments tor the among tbose whose interests and the 
houoi you have done me. 1 con destinies are identical. There is “« '« r

who earn their daily bread the people n°t organized, "The piatlorm adopted
day, as well as on the evident sym- b). tbe sweat o( tbeir brow. There »‘ »H other duties, to which refer- covc„tlori was prepared before

why they should ence will be briefly made. As you for and push forward with the bill,

.  substantial agreemeni ,e"  -•“ »  “ “ * 00' schedule
presented, and Carter and 
il others violated their

pethy and cooperation ol thoee „  no reaaon „hy they should ante wui on nneny matte, a .  you meeting of the convetion, 
among whom you live. Yours ta a diffl.r widely lipq0 questions ere the sovereigns tt is your duty word and syllable tor syllable, just R>vieg the hghters to understand 
strong organization. Its chief which so vitally concern them, in the election of your agents to I „  it was adopted. The convention V>#t the only hope for them was in 
power consists in the charscter and ln union there ia rtrength— in i  the legislature and to congress to ,ollowe 
Intelligence of its membership, division there is destruction. If select only those upon whose sym- as to
While restrictive in sense, its pur- ,bo grout majority of the common P»thy, intelligence and integrity Thtre ,____________  __________
poses area* broad as humanity. people ware united upon the fund- you can rely. If you shell make a adTance by leading populists.

There is no conflict of interest *menUl principles upon which on^take in the election of one who silver repubicsn* and silver demo- . .. . .
between the railway conductor and prosiierity must reet, they would “  noJ iniDdful of your intereots, craU lhat the convention should do l,rom,8e* »  stick. As matters 
the great mass of the American ^icceed in making this the grand- revoke his agency an«l send some certain things, and should in that e_!
people. On the contrary their in- ettt Nation of the earth. It is to one else in his stead. If you will
terests are identical. When the tbeir interest to succeed. They those wh<
fanner raines large crops, and they have no interest apart from the common people __  ___ ______ __ ____

■ general prosperity of the country. W  or personal inter- clau9e in order to tecure republi f
They have no seltish purpose to jet. the laws of this country will can protectionist votes. That Jjlk evasively and exprewthehoj* 
i.ri.nintA l>v drawimr an incorrect be made so as to promote the in- apmmrnt included both nlatfonn ^at the conference committee will

- receive certain support for its *** ^ r .̂ ro®  They are
true to the platform and ticket. The word beginning toibM»me sullen and to

--------------  ol the Utiff ">»>• thrusts, hut when sskad
•what they are going to do they

creased: they need more men to 1 by drawing an incorrect agreement included both platform
their business and give conclusion, or in adopting a policy interest anti prosperity of the aud candidate, and the manipula

who will properly execute Morgan of Alabama haa ZZhtZ ‘iZ
ent, that there should he any in grf M e  l.w ’ T n  il'Their exMu- H s^lito 'lsUudl^TM  2*t *? lht
u,«.n cnpiU,. „  auch. The tion depends, in .  Urge meaau™, 2 *

his part of the |Mtron»ge 1 ‘
worki - . . .

ballot can so easily solve ‘ You

LATE TEXAN NEWS.

more pay for the services actually which would prove ruinous. whols people rather than any
rendered. As those engaged in |t should also he understood that
mining and manufacturing are pros- while I am s|«akmg to the common it hecomee your duty likewise 
perous. thoee in the railroad em- |Kople, thiwe whiwj lisllota control > to wlnct as agents only those otti
ploy are correspondingly successful, the destiny of the nation, that ’  A H  v—u
When calamities or misfortunes do not desire you to believe for 

ertake any oi the great indus- m, 
trial classes the railway employees «■„
are among the first to feel their el existanee of capital is necessary. J  the happ
feet a. When other lines ol business | The wealth that has been produced I people at Urge. I
languish the great army of the cm- |,y l>rain and muscle is as mm h strongly emphasize the fact that
ployed is increased, and competi- necessary for the prosecution o f1...........................
non becomes sharp and close in toe enterprise now in existence as 
railroad circles. It is manifest, the brain and muscle are necessary, 
therefore, that it railroad men were | do not mean to create any un
moved by no higher motive than j  just prejudices against those who 
that ot selfishness, they would tie are wealthy—far tie it from me 
impelled to use their utmost exer There are thoee whose holdings 

ms to bring about and maintain „ re larger, who are rich as that 
favorable conditions, in order that word is understood, hut yet whose 
they might t* the more prosperous, every heartbeat, whose every aym- 
Tbey would feel impelled, also, to |luthy is in unison with the masses 
oppose every measure which would Gf Americsn toilers, 
bring disaster upon our common Capital is entitled to protection 
country, because they would be It is entitled Ui just laws which 

tong its tint and earliest vietima. will prevent its confiscation, and 
As the interests of railway peo- allow it legitimate profite. 

pie and those engaged in industrial But while that is true, its unjust 
pursuits are identical there ought aggressions should lie met and re 

division of sentiment be- ,w||ed. No combination of wealth, 
tween them. There ought, on the whether handling tobacco, oil or 
contrary, to be some line of agree- sugar, should be permitted to 
merit, whereon, by mutual conces- enter the senate chamlier and 
sions, the best possible results j dictate the policy of this govern- 
could be obtained. The truth is, ! meDt. No aggregation of capital 
whether a man is in the railway should lie allowed to regulate the 

other pursuit, output of the factories or of the 
wherein labor becomes a necessity, mines, nor the prices of merchna 
he constitutes one of the great ,|ise. It should not be permittedto 
nass, generally denominated the destroy competition nor check the 
common people.” He belongs to growth of that individualism which 

1 class of men who in a republican is necessary fur the preservation of 
government is all-powertnl. free government. Nor should any

It is known that in this republic ' combination of capital be permited 
class distinctions are made to say to their employes how the)

Every man is a freeman. Every shall vote on any given <|uestion.
member ot the corporation While the service of employes 

known as the government. Every ( within the sco|ie of their business 
a 'sovereign, whose belongs to those who pay them, 

the the employe himself does not loae 
councils of the nation as that ot his identity as a tnan. The crown 

other man. The government of sovereignty with which the 
upon the cansent of the government endows him is yet hia

Morgan’s Annexation Bill

treat them fairly.
On the deportment of Carter in 

built a sensational story which has 
s wide circulation. He is a silver 
man, hut has remained with the

IS to the law. of the country that date set for the extension of the b
y..u must look for protection. To ,aws lhl,  over tile , ln„
them and to them alone you must lsiauds is March 4, 189X. hut it i. ? . i it
JV°k for retirees of grtevances a. sptcifically provided that they may “ “ J *
th»»v HriMA from tim« to timn , ir __  • • ....... comes

l*o[>le all that
tariff 

sill
ck from the

bill, knowing

they arise from time to time, i bTimTTnio cflact anVarlier *dav con,e" h,M k ,!on' the conference
Blind force can not settle what the i i f , « nor„ a « «  t» u  committee he will make h speech

which he '
td those with whom you stud , ioners provided for by the treaty !

TO
willI win the sdmiration and eu,>- ulands ahall hr confirmed by the 
|>ort of people of every calling '

ay that the hill 
rest: that the re- 

lilican party legislates entirely 
'or the east, both in regard to the 
tariff anti in its failure to do any
thing for silver, tuul that he will

a . _____  I in the future act with the silver
appropriates » t ,000,000 r» I>lll,|ioiallo There is a general 
rution ol its provision., h.

to make recommendations 
gross in matters pertaining

senate.
The bill

for the execution 
Out ot this sum the interest 
Hawaiian debt ia to be paid,

In .  vote on incorporation at PI ^  .or M e  oi toe ,,v M*nlle “ d » * rh*P*
lot Point, the incorfK.rators lost. SriSIml Udefereed one or two more repubUcnn sen.-principal is deferred

Port Arthur people have filed In reply to a question, Senator, Kjven fur his possible action
cumlemnation suite for rigbt-of- Morgan said that bis bill 
way over property through which tended to carry the annexation ibar be

strong.their channel will go.
Rev. Dr. A. W 

Birmingham, Ala.

that hia state ia for f
playing tsilitica good anti V 
But hia tiefeclion, or thetreaty into execution in ____ I __ ________  _____ _

Metiaha i* ratified by the senate or to pro- defecUon of 'Mveral more,' 'would
vide lor tu ratification bv the joint end.nger the bill, i f  it did

will accept.
At McKinney, a sleek little wea

sel raided Capt. Burns’ hennery 
two nights, and left til murdered 
chickens and turkeys. The third 
night it stepped into a steel trap.

Stonewall Tingle, the Dallas 
lawyer recently indicted by the 
federal grand jury for using the 
mails to forward a swindle, has 
tieen convicted. He gets 17 months 
at the Detroit prison.

Dallas county commissioners, aa 
a board of equalization, am dulib 

governed. By common agreement He stands as the equal of his erating on raising the valuation of 
id up some ot their liber- euitih.yer to all political respects, fKrm lands near the city ami other
order that the remainder hd<1 i* entitled to as much consid railway stations of the county,

may be preserved. But yet the eration aa any man on earth The tbllg favorably located, they
tact that all men are equal stands I lawyer who makes his briefs for a • - - .............
out a* a part of their history snd corporation or has a case in the 
laws and is indelibly printed in the i court room serves the corporation 
brain and heart of every Amer can there. When he adviseH the rail- 

These common people—those road or the mining cor|>oration hm 
who earn their daily bread—con- to its legal rights, he serves the 
stitute the bulwarks ot society, the i curjMiration there. But when he 
strength of the nation In peace ntejis forth from the court room to 
they delve in the mines, they till! the election booth he should enter 
the soil, they build tne factories, ! it as a sorveregin and not as a serf, me w
they construct the railways, they So it ought to be with all labor or- plete

the commerce by land and i gMnizations. To their employers | the plot
by sea. They make the laws they owe absolute fidelity in xllite latFc 
through their chosen agents and I matters pertaining to their em- parties to the conspiracy, 
govern the entire country. In war nlyoer’s business. But when the 
they fiht all of freedom’s bittles and labors of the day are laid aside,
willingly die for humanity’s cause j and they stop forth to cast their, ____ ___ „mm______  ____
It i to this class of people that I ad- Im Hots, no matter if their bands district court lor
dress myselfto day. I address men «re hardened by toil, they are still ,n lhe P ™ Z * * * g * f t n 
Who are reaponsiL pr.matilv tot w.v.reign. they i l  . IW ,  " T S *
the character of laws that are made, ! ballot as rulers

rmingham, Ala., has been called ' u JT  not ««*‘ »*nger the hill. II
the pastorate of the First Uat>- 'act,ou .two hoUMH 10 there would lie no defectioirSJSfTtowSLZSi wna: e *hould rr ,u~ ,o *ct )y n„w
II accept. The treaty, said the senator, the bill to )«** and be at

hoid, is worth more and 
iiHoeHsed at a higher tax rate than 
land remote from markets.

Steve Purdv, charged with 
burning the Windsor hotel at Abi 
lene, and over whom ex-Sheriff 
Cunningham killed J. B. McMa
hon at Wichita, Kansas, has, on 
the witness stand, made a com-

thetel at Fort Worth, and

The suit ot H. Cannon & Co., 
vs. the Hartford Fire Insurance 

which has been on trial

and wl
manner in which tbose 
executed. Individuals who 
thus responsible for results must (lower and above the citizen—the 
necessahl v feel the inportance of uncrowned king of America—there 
giving careful and thorough con- can ta* no maMer. Tbeir ballots 
siderauon to the many problems and their souls are their own, their 
that present themselves for solution, i country’s and their God’s. lean 
In considering them it should be re ( not too strongly emphasize this 
raembered that no class can perma view. It is upon the dignity of 
nently prosper unless all others do j lalwr and the recognition of the 
likewiae. fact that the common people of

The railroad man can reap no ( America are the rulers of this Na- 
lasting advantage at the expense of tion, that the saftv of the Ameri- 
tbe agriculturists the miner o r! can people depends. I f  you lose

iespon:»ible for the No employer has the right to SUê i i ° ^ 96 ** °* 
Tirh th,„P i « . ,  ar* iiirtut* tu thnm 1̂  .h. 1  Ah  considerable _ importance,

'can be ratified in this form by a [of it. Teller no stated today, and 
majority vote in each of tbe two said the republican# could have 
houses, thus avoitiinf; the necessity . . . . .  .
for securing twu-thirds of the sen 
ate as would be reqierd if tbe mat-

Mr Isllerfurthet 
said that if the last cant (align were 
to lie fought over, or |Hilitice were 

would determine whether the bill to lie injected into the conaidera- 
should be pressed during the pres- tion of tbe bill, be would take a
ent session of congress.

Euslon Contention in Iowa.
Tbe Iowa state conventions of 

the democratic, silver republican 
and populiata parties convened in 
Des Moines on tbe 33rd inst. Tbe 
three parties were, after much con 
troversy, able to agree on one plat
form with free silver as tbe main 
idea, and one ticket composed of 
two democrats, two silver republi
cans and one populist.. The ticket 
will be placed on tbe official ballot 
under the the name of democrat 
When this became known there 
was a split in the populist conven
tion, the raiddle-of-the road (action, 
comprising too men, walking out. 
But tor this rupture the union of 
all the free silver forces would have 
been complete.

Tbe sentiment ot tbe convention 
was overwhelmingly for Bryan 
Every mention ol his name was 
greeted with lusty cbects His 
picture was repeatedly displayed 
and every time an orator pointed 
towatd it there was applause. No 
quarter was given to the gold dem
ocrats.

Congressman Found Dead. 
Congressman Edward D. Cooke,

that if politics 
came into the consideration there 
would he no delay in the pitaaage 
of the bill. Tbe republicans were 
ututo after this. Though the wool 
schedule baa raised trouble in tbe 
republican ranks, it ia not thought 
tbe consideration of tbe bill will 
lie prolonged by it, because it is 
now apparent that the differencee 
will have to be adjusted in the 
conference.

The postoffice department will 
allow $11160 to the Dallas poetoffice 
for the next fiscal year for oar
fare for the carriers.

Fighting the Arhukles.
There is a fight on between tljk <

representive from Chicago, 
dead in bed in his room a 
Cochran hotel on the morning of 
the 34th inst. He retired about 
11 o’clock the night before appear 
ently in perfect health. Mr. Cooke 
had been dead several hours when 
his death waa ditcoveaed, hia 
pbysiciana pronouncing the cause 
of bit death heart disease.

sugar barons and the Arbucklea. 
The augtr men are preparing for 
tlie erection of two new buildings 
in Brooklyn to be used for roasting 
and storing of coffee. y

The new concern ia to be known 
as the American Coffee company. 
Tne Havemeyera say that the new 
coffee ro. sting plant can be pnt in 
lull operation within a year, 
whereas they say it will require 
considerably more than that time 
ior the Arbucklea to get the ma
chinery ior their proposed new 
sugar refinery in operation. 

w“  ' Tbe sugar trust haa made a deal 
ttac with Claus Speckles, It ia said, so 

as to laciltate tbe handling of tbe 
sugar trade on the Pacific coast. 
How far, if at all. Mr. Speckles Is 
interested in the fight against the 
Arbuckles is not known.

dreaa. Record Pnb. Co.,
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BEALL AND PKKNSLKK

The criminal court of appeals 
adjourned to meet at Tyler in ()c 
tuber, and the Burt cane, on appli 
cation for a new trial, ie carried 
over. There ia little doubt that 
Burt will hang. But his lawyer* 
are making a tight for postpone
ment of the execution. Why 
ahould such a man desire to live— 
a few days longer—under such 
circumstances f

The Btate school board was in 
session Saturday and made the ap 
portionment of scholarships to the 
Sam Houston normal. The appor
tionments allow each senator and 
representative two ap|>ointeee 
where formerly they had only one. 
Each memlier of the board of ed
ucation is allowed one, the super
intendent of public instruction 
nine and the lieutenant governor 
six appointments.

The state printing board was in 
secsion Saturday and o|>ened bids 
for the printing of the supreme 
court rejiorts now out of print, 
from volume 72 to volume 8ti. 
There were only two bidders, both 
from this city, to wit: H. P. N. 
Gammel and the Eugene von 
Boeckmann Publishing house. 
After opening the bids the board 
adjourned until Monday morning 
at 10 o’clock, when the contract 
was awarded to the Boeckmann 
Publishing company. The con
tractors pav a cash bonus of $1500 
for the use of the stereotyped 
plates, sell the books to the courts 
and Buch state officials as have to 
buy them for $1.30, and to the 
public for $1.75—the work to be 
equal to the beet of the late su
preme oourt volumes. This is de
cidedly better than the terms of 
the Gammel bill, which was ve
toed by the governor. That bill 
gave tbs plates to Mr. Gammel for 
five years, the only consideration 
lining that Mr. Gammel was to 
print the books and supply them 
to the public at $2. There was 
nothing in the bill to prevent the 
use of the plates by the book 
monopoly out of the state, while 
under the contract just made the 
contractor is bonded not to sell 
sheets printed from the plates to 
other parties and not to make 
matrix or any other duplicate of 
the plates. The present contiact 
is only for two years, while the; 
bill gave Mr. Gammel alwolute con
trol of the platen for live years. 
The printing board has been 
anxious that this as well as all 
other work shall be done in Texas. 
The boaad was offered the eqtiva- i 

I, lent of about $3,000 for the use o f; 
a the plates for five years, and to sell [ 

the books for $2 by Mr. Gamble 
himself, as well as the Boekinan 
company, and by the Gilbert Book 
company, for 3oo prints from the 

f  plates; but I he board toonght prop 
*oaition which supplied the books 

to the public at $1.75 was the best. 1 
It was the author of the defeated 
Grmmell bill who intimated that | 
the Gilbert Book company of St. 
Louis was working to defeat his j  
bill, and who after it was defeated | 
moved to cut the slate expert 
printer’s salary about half. W ell, I 
the expert printer's salary was 
raised $100, and the Gilbert Book 
company will not get printed! 
sheets from the court report plates 
as they would under the vetoed j  
bill. The St. Louss book com | 
pany printed a great many of the j  
older reports aud kept stereotyped j  
plates; and in most instances when 
reports were printed by contractors 
in Texas, the St. Louis company 
managed to secure matrices of the 
reports, notwithstanding the desire 
and effort of the state 
plate and copyright, the St. Louis 
company has succeeded in holding 
a sort of monopolp on Texas re
ports up to this time, selling the 
books at $4.

'  a  Deadly Thunderbolt.
Dakota, Ga., June 28.— During 

a fearful thunderstorm lightning 
strick a convict camp near this 
jjL x  last night, and as a result 
iwhr convicts are dead, ten are dy
ing and twenty escaper, during the 
panic which ensued. The camp is 
at a large lumbar mill and 158 pris
oners from the state penitentiary 
were at work there. During the 
supper hour the storm came up and 
the lightning struck the dining 
shack, demolishing it. Two of the 
conuiats were instantly killed, two 
others ,died from their injuries 
within a few minutes and ten were 
shocked so badly they are now dy
ing. About twenty ol the felons, 
seeing their opportunity, dashed 
past the guards, who were panic 
Stricken, and made good their es
cape. Bloodhound* were put on 
their trail but so far only two have 
been captured. The wildest ex
citement reigns and hundreds of 
people are out in pursuit of the

NEL’ KETAKY OF STATE THE 10UNUEK BOYS

>j*w York, June 27 —Secretary a  report comes from St. Paul,
of State John Sherman, who ar- Minn., that there is a stong probe- 
rivetl in New York last night, is ! hility that the Youngers, Cole and 
quoted in an interview in Ibis Jim.'the greatest outlaw. In Amer- 
mornings World as say mg: tea, who are now serving a life

rh« matter of truntH i* alto- senteuce in the Minuesota peniten- 
gether the most important quee- tlary, will not be required tV spend 

of the dftj ...........................  r

An amusing incident has just 
come to light in connection wiih 
the closing days of the text book 
bill fight in the late legislature.
It was in the nature of an ex
change of pleasantries betweeu 
Senators Pressler and Beall, the
opposing leader) in the contest lion of the day. riielr declining oa^s in prison

On Friday afternoon before final “ A combination of persons en- Such influential men as Gov Stev 
adjournment, while the members gaged in a common business would ens and ex-Gov Slone of M 
were claning up their desks pro- 1 seem, on its face, to lie a fair souri, Senator S. B. Elkins of West 
paratory to going home, Mr. Pres enough matter, but in reality such Virginia, ex-Consul General Crit- 
sler picked up a Swinton's Fourth combinations prevent ‘.ealthfi'l tenden of Mexico and even Detec 
reader, which he had used in hts competition anil control output tective Pinkerton are interesting 

anJ themselves in behalf of these men
‘ •The present national trust law It is saiU that Gov. Clough of 

(the Sherman trust law) is not Minnesota has lent a willing ear to 
strong enough I framed it my-; the words of these distinguished 
self and the senate committee on ! pleaders for the noted bandits. He 
judiciary made changes in it which | is the flrst governor the state has 
materially weakened its effect. I | had since their incarceration who 
favor making unlawful in the most j has not been pledged against their 
direct manner all combinations in relsaar 
restraint of trade. They put all 
industriea in the control of a few 
men. The people have a right to 
open competition in all industries 
and trades.

“ Kestraint of trusts can ho made 
effective when we cun get the 
proper kind of law. The supremo 
court has upheld the present trust 
law, but has pointed out its de 
feet*. I think that those defects 
can and will be remedied.

“ The trust people say the effect 
of their combinations is to lower 
the prices of the products which 
(hey control. I do not believe it 
The tendency to control the output 
and put up prices must naturally 
come with the control of any im
portant industry or trade.

“ When a man makes his money 
on a fair basis of trade no man en 
viea him or bus a right to. Whet 

fortune with the trusts,

argument in advocacy of the text 
book hill He wrote the follow
ing inscription on the fly leaf of 
the book and sent it over to Senator 
Beall: "Presented to Hou. J. A.
Beall on the close of the text book 
fight in the senate of Texas by bis 
friend and opponent, J M. Pressler, 
senator twenty sixth district, to be 
preserved as a memento of that 
struggle, and with the request that 
he give it to his oldest boy when 
that youth shall need a fourth 
reader, at which rime it will save 
the boy about 35 ceuts (which be 
can invest in marbles) instead of 
the 73 cents now paid for it.”

Mr. Beall, who is always sharp 
and quick at repartee, and who is 
an unmarried man. Instantly re
sponded by selecting a Harper's 
First reader from his desk and 
writiug ou the fly leaf the

Hon. J. M. Pressler with the state
ment that in him was found su 
able, aud, more than all, a fair op
ponent iu discussion. I request 
that this be given to your youngest 
boy with the suggeston that it be 
preserved by him a memento of the 
day when good books were used 
in the public schools of Texas, for 
under the operation of the bill of 
his father a good school book will 
be only a memory." This was 
signed by J. A. Beall and seat to 
Mr. Pressler.

After this passage of arms the 
two senators exchanged photos and 
the great text book bill fight was 
over This little exchange of 
pleasantries embraced the argu
ments of the two gentlemen on the 
bill, viz: That ol Mr. Pressler that 
the measure was io the interest of

of inferiority.

Good Props.
Keporta of rich crop harvests: 
Grs|ievine, Tarrant county: No 

rain for some days, and threshing 
in full blast. Wheat yield from 
15 to 30 bushels jier acre: Corn ia 
doing fairly well, but will require

this has lieen done by all people 
and at all times. It is unfair com
petition ami unfair combinations 
that have roused this cry against 
trusts.

“ The currency question can not 
he decided at this session of con
gress. Nobody is ready to decide 
it. The eastern states are pretty 
thoroughly in favor of the gold 
standard. The south seems to be 
■lowly , Mining around to the same 
view. But the western stutes, 
which are heavily in debt, want a 
cheaper currency, and, of coursa, 
are advocating silver. Whether it 
will lie settled in time to take it 
out of the way as an issue for the 
next presidential campaign or not 
I can not tell— I am no prophet.”

AGAINST T itE E  SILYKK.

Waterloo, Ia., June 28.—“ For 
one, I do not believe it possible to 
succeed ii|ion a platform that de

vesting
about average 20 bushels, oats 60 
to 75. Cotton promising, roasting 
ears here—also rijie peaches and j maods the unqualified free coinage 
apples | of silver at the ratio of It! to 1

Cushing. Ok.: William Kich- with gold We hare fought that
land, near here in the Creek reser- battle and it is lost. We can never 
ration, has 2000 acres in wheat fight it over under circumstances 
that will average throughout over j  more favorable to ourselves If 
30 bushels. He slsii has 000 acres 1 we ho|ie to succeeil we must alian- 
of fine oats, J don this extreme demand. ”

Vernon, Wilbarger county: | ln th®"« worJ“ H» race Boiesj 
Wheat harvest over and threshing formerly governor of Iowa, am 
well on. Quality fine— weighing! erstwhile Democratic presidential 

bushels! “ Pirant» addresses the voters ofgreat many more bushels “ P'rant, 
than it measures at thresher. Yield the United States who demand the 
15 to 35 bushels |»r acre. frae coinage of silver. He does it

1 1 through the medium of his letter
J. A. Harmoson, a farmer o f . D M Kox of Des Moines,

Denton county, is said to have on ,V Y ,  in
exhibition at Fort Worth samples J .wh!ckh the prmt ,B h,‘

Gainesville, Cook county: The „  ^ onil llefeat ’■ he warningly
few days have been a great , ,y, - l n our neKt great battle 

n or our causeblessing to the cotton crop of i
retain th e| ^ »k, « “ nt, made aj Although Mr. BoieB has

wonderful change for the lietter V(lU) frequently expressed hostility 
and farmers are catcbiug up with t<) the ^  to , plan£ Qf the Chios 
the weeds Oata and wheat are L (, p|.tfornl, tlii, is the first au 
about all harvested and threshing , lbl)ritative declaration from him to 
is on. Yield good- tbat effect. In publicly declaring

Greenville, Hunt oounty: Far- it to tie a dead issue he gives at
mere are beginning to complain [ length his reasons for asserting it 
for rain again. The corn needs j to be such. He says the voters 
it, as the hot winds of the past b„ rje,l it under the lielief that it 

have dried up the corn very meant silver monometallism pure
fast. The dry weather hss enabled 
the farmers to clean the weeds
out of their fields. Prospects are 
for an immense yield of every
thing. _______

and simple, which would increase 
instead of diminish the misfor
tune attributed to the single gold 
standard.

“ It matters not,” he said, “ how 
T ,  th„ H, „ .  we convince the people the gold
To Open the Bays. 9taa(lard ii wrong, unless we c

Govenior Culberson haa called a [ vine* them that what we offer 
convention to meet at Rockport, its place 
August 25, lor the purpose of con worse. ” 
sideriug the developing and open- By the adoption of the 16 to 1 
iugol the chain of bsya, bayous plank, he declares, the delegates to
and lakes lying parallel to aud the Chicago convention forced the
along the gulf coast trom the silver forces to assume the_defens-
moutb of the Mississippi to the

The story of the Younger 
brothers is one ol thrilling interest 
and the persouage of Cole Younger 
is the most interesting feature of 
the tale. Inclination and hispirenta 
intended him |1or a minister; fate 
made him a robber.

At 17 he became a lieutenant in 
Quantrell's guerrillas and while he 
was fighting ill Kansas his father, 
who was a wealthy cattle man of 
Missouri, was assassinated. Cole 
then became an outlaw, killing 
every man he suspected of his 
father’s murder. He joined the 
command of Gen Jo Shelby, ac
companied by bia brother Jim, then 
only i4. Cole came out of the war 
with a price on his head.

He theu organized a band that 
terrorized Missouri and the west for 
yeais. The Younger band robbed 
bank after bank in Missouri and 
numerous daring aud successful 
train robberies were placed to its 
credit.

It was at the suggestion of Bill
Cbadwell, one of the band, that the 
robbery of the First National bank, 
Northfield, Minn., was attempted.

Cole Younger weighed the mat 
ter in bis calm, judicial mind and 
advised against it. The others fa
vored it, aud the leailer jiermitteil 
himself to be |ierauaded against 
his I Hitter judgment. He has sjwnt 
21 years in regretting the blunder, 
ami now aBks pardon for the “ mis- 
take.’’

There were eight men in this 
raid—Cole, Junand Bob Younger, 
Jesse and Frank James, Clell Mil 
let. Charlie Pitts and Bill Chad* 
well. The methods pursued show 
how careful was Cole Younger in 
bis preparations and explain his 
former successes

More than a month before the 
raid the gang appeared in the vi
cinity of Northfield They jK>*ed 
us surveyors. They studied the 
topography of the country for 
miles about. They marked places 
where they could make a stand if 
it should prove necessary. They 
laid the course they would take to 
gain a place of safety.

Only one thing made the raid 
miscarry—a bank cashier to whom 
foar was a stranger, and who 
thought more of his trust than he 
did of his life. He paid the pen 
altv for his devotion.

The story of the mail raid, Sep 
temlier 7, 1874, in Northfield. has 
often lieen told. How three men 
rode down the main street from 
one direction and two from anoth 
cr, shooting in all directions and 
terrorizing jieople from the streets; 
how, when the excitement was at 
its height, Jesse James, Pitta, and 
Bob Y'ounger held up the bank 
employes; how A. Bunker, a 
clerk, was shot in trying to give 
an alarm, and how, baffled in try- 
ing to get the cashier, J. L. Hay- 
ward, to open the safe Jesse 
.lames killed him; how the citizens 
rallied and closed in on the band, 
wounding its members from points 
of vantage in windows and door 
ways; how Bill Chadwell and Clell 
Miller died; how Cole Younger de
clined to abandon wounded Jim, 
with mouth shot away and triger 
arm helpless, and bore him away 
in his lap on a saddle; all this has 
lieen told and the grit displayed in 
their retreat, harrassed as no other 
men had ever been harrassed ami 
lived.

COLS STUDIES THEOLOGY.
When finally captured they

prison burned shouts dozen years GAGE’ S < UKHK.Nl V B ILL 
ago none of the prisoners behaved 
so well. They took the lead in 
putting out the lire, bussed ail the !

“ “ U DO “  Chicago, 111 , June 28.- A  special 
Jessie Jam.!. was betrayed and 1!° ,h* " “ “ -Herald trom Waaing- 

shot dean. Frank James, the only to?.uy>' , 
member of the famous gang noi ref°,rm “  ,0 ** ^
free, ia ■ doorkeeper in the* Stan- ch,e bo»in «» oi congress next 
.tarii Theater in St. Louis. I ? ln^  , Pr“ ‘^ n! “ <*>nlej has

—— —  decided fully that he will not send
THE IM PERIAL IDEA. to congress at this session s mes

sage suggesting the creation ol s 
currency commission, as he had a 
short time since. I ustead of a com
mission to investigate the subject 
and report to congress, su ad lus
tration bill is to be drawn up and 
presented to congress next winter. 

The preparation of the measure 
is to lie the special work ot Secre
tary Gage, but he ia to have the as- 

of Comptroller Echols and 
number of other officials and 

public men who are close students 
of the currency and banking quvv

The imperial idea is the keynote 
of todays jubilee celebration 
Every feature of the proceedings 
accentuate* it. Places of honor 
are given to the heads of the great 
colonies. Troops from distant 
frontiers have the right of way.

Provincials and little England
ers are forgotten; the scientific at- tions7 
tainments and growth of liberty in Thi, mfa,ure when prepared, |, 
England herself have scarcely a t0 be submitted to the president for 
mention; the display is entirely approval, after which it will go to 
mibtarv and naval: the two arm. Speaker Reed and to 1 number of 
of Mother England that have em- leading republican senators, 
barced the glolie. W hen Disraeli if anv of these have K.rioaa ob. 
gave V ictona the new title “ Em- jections to its details, an effort will 
press’ belittle imagined that it! be made to harmonize the differ- 
would be more to an Empreaa ences, s0 that when the work ia 
tnau to a Queen that the plaudits entered upon there may be no de- 
of the closing celebration of her |,y. It is claimed by the republi- 
reign would lie directed. cans that this administration meas-

Tbe Canadian, the East Indian, ore will be a compreh-ns've and 
the Australian, seem to teel that adequate treatment of the currency 
today belongs more to them than „ ue,tio„. It will be in line with 
to the residents of the tight little the and moat progressive sci- 
island itself. The loyulty and de- ence Gf banking and enrrenev, and 
votion of the colonies can not lie an eff„rt wm be made to put the 
doubted or gainsaid. national banking aud national cur-

Nor is London the one point of rellcy iyatem, upon a thoroughly 
celebration. Even more lmpres modern and scientific basis. There 
sive is it that 106 frontiers, in the will be ample provision for a sate 
Soudan, in Rhodesia, m Burmah, lnd elastjc credit carrency on some 
where her British mfluenoe an I plan 9imiiar l0 tbat tmpioyed fn 
rule are still being eztended tonst* Canada, or that recommended in 
will be drank “ to the Queen, God j whlt ia kuown aa ,he Baltimore 
bless her,” and the realization of a j Dlan Tbe gold res-rve will be 
British Empire will give place to protected aa other nations protect 
a vision of an Anglo-Saxon world. | tbeir bulUon reserves, by destroy.

wauacs greenbacks will be met latrly and 
« m- squarely. It is not proposed to 

scene retire them summarily, hut to grad
ually convert them into other forms 
of paper money, which will not 
possess the power of draining the 
gold reserve whenever exporters or 
foreign bankers wish to do so All 
that ia done in thil line will be done 
gradually and in auch a way that 
the country will not notice the 
change.

Old Dave Honored.

Chicago telegram: A  scene
never liefore enacted in s oourt 
room was the incident attending 
the opening of the Superior Court 
this morning. Judge Goggin elo
quently, though rather disconnect
edly, eulogized the heroes of Ire
land and denounced the Queen of 
England.

The occasion which provoked 
the buret of patriotism from 
Judge Goggin was s petition from 
Attorney Colby that court adjourn The president has sent in the 
in honor of the Queen's jubilee | names of A C Thompson of 
While Colby was in tbe midst of Ohio, Alexander T BUtkin of 
hi* speech, which was a glowing Montana anu David B. Culberson 
tribute to the Queen, Judge Gog ,ol Texas as Commissioners toco lily 
gin arose, pale and trembling, and the crimiml laws of the United 
in thunderous tones said: States.

“ What’s she charged with! This commission was provided 
What's she been doing nowt for at the present session in the 
What Queen's ransom for repre- sundry civil bill It is provided 
senting the ruler of England I”  that the commission shall be non-

Liwyers and aiiectistors smiled partisan. The position pays $5000 
When tbe assistant states attor- a year
ney seconded the motion to ad
journ the judge's rage knew no
bounds.

“ I would make Victoria serve 
sentence for contempt of this court 
if she were here.

“ Who killed the people of 
Scotland 1 Who murdered 2,060.- 
066 Irish people, and I ’ ll ask you 
about the massacre of Glencoe! 
Who reduoed the population of 
Ireland from 5 000,000 to 3,000.- 
000» Victoria! Bah!

Dun'tyoo remember when she

Severe Hail Nto

rode her stately carriage

pleaded guilty an 
. ^ . . t o  prises for fife,

better instead of por near|y ten years Cole and

Rio Grande A general attend 
ance of delegates from Louisiana 
and other interested states is de
sired.

Mary, Queen of Scots, whose 
hair turned gray through fright, 
might have restore-! its color nad 
some preparation like Hsll’s Hair 

wer Men known then.

_____ _____ ___ creed. The
suit, he asserts, was tbe weakening 
instead of the strengthening of 
their ranks, as their platform «fas 
battered by the arguments of their 
opponents. ^

All tbe union iron mills, tin plate 
plants and sheet iron mills will 
close ••><! -o remain until tbe wage 
qufstion is settled.

Jim ' ,ler the surgeon’s care 
Stillwater. To this 

day Cole is employed in the hos
pital Bob, the youngest, 
who suffered least in th 
was tbe first to succumb, 
five years ago.

No sooner was Cole 1 ounger in 
prison than he began to study 
theology. For twenty-one years 
he has been a student. lortay 
Jim and Cole are remarkably well

Toi*ka, Kan.. June 24—The 
worst hail storm known in the his
tory of Kansas struck this city 
shortly after 6 o’clock to-night. 
Hailstones weighing from twelve 
to fifteen ounces stripped the trees 
of their foliage, smashing windows 
and roofs, including the finest 
plate glass store fronts, cut down 
telegraph ami telephone wires, rid
dled awnings and inflicted great 
damage throughout the city. Dogs 
were struck in tbe street and in
stantly killed; horses were knock
ed to their knees, to rise again and 
dash away in uiad fright. The 
stones ranged in size from that of 
a hen egg to an Ostrich egg, and 
30 minutes after the storm 
were picked up which 
14 inches in ciroumference.

New Dally Tor Fort Worth.
A number of representative 

1 of Fort Worth are 
active step looking to the 

establishment and maintenance of 
a first class morning daily paper. 
Shveral meetings have been held to 

fore the court I” and the machin di,cusa plans to start the enter- 
ery of the law was in motion. pri^. Some of the best known 

business men tn the city were 
The striking employes of tbe prnent.

Eleanor iron works at Hollidays Representatives of the Hernld 
hurg, IV ,  decided to resume work. aod tbt Register gave their view* 
They compromised on $2 75 per of the situation. Afte coosiderm- 
ton. ble discussion in execnti.e session

Ed Stokes, the slayer of Jim the following were appointed aa a 
Fisk at New York, is reported on > committee to canvass the situation 
the verge of death He served a and wbat conld be done in the 
four years’ term in Sing Sing for direction of the tormarion of a joint 
bis crime aud was restored to citi- stock company with a capital stock 
zenship by Grover Cleveland. „( 340,000. $20,00 of which should 

Blackberry picking season is on b* paid up: M. C. Harley, Ben
in Missouri, and it is said ten q  Smith, Bd Dreyfus, E. H. 
thousand pickers entered the fields and u  Washer

^ t ' - i n ^ - d S :  lady picker Cotton and corn in the vicinity 
succumbed to its

tbe linos of thousands of 
slain Irish, whoee bodies were 
strewed al>out the ground f Did 
the core 1 There wasn’t enough 
money to bury the Ixmee of her 
dead subjects and they were de
voured by the dogs.”

The crowd in the court room 
|>reaeed forward to listen to the 
judge’s words.

His rage suddenly turning: to 
grief, the judge, with bowed head 
shed tears for bia countrymen. 
Regaining hia composure he calmly
said:

“ What is the next motion

! of Pine Bluff, Aak., needing
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The de mocrat. iu Ohio are not anx- • 
ioua for Mr. Bry»n to come to thi» 
a tale during the campaign. They | 
remember that twenty-two of the twen
ty-eight elates iu which Mr. Bryan j 
apoke laat year went republican. The < 
Nebraaka man ia a hoodoo— Toledo 
Blade, Kep.

The Blade ia not authorized to 
apeak for the democrats of Ohio: It j 
only apeaka for the redubllcan party 
In trying to keep Bryau out of Ohio. ■

Brother Gilliland ol Thx Batno, 
Bran, waa kind enough to aend us a 
copy of hie laat week issue, lie i 1 
getting out one of the beat democratic 
paper, in Weet Texas. Thk Star i- 

I leave full of fresh news and spicy 
editorials.—R. J. Hatcher in Waco 
Central Texian.__________

The copy sent to newspaper offic e-1 
bv j rominet men in the various learned 
professions too often indicate that
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

QTIS BOWYER,

a  t t o r n x y Zlt-l a  1r,

- I n  t h e  G r o c e r y  B u s i n e s s  i n  B a i r d .  1 h a v e  secured many good things for my cus
tomers. When I find an article of exceeding 
merit a n d  proper price I secure it.
Emperor s Blend,
Koh-i-noor.
Orloof
Orange Pekof, T E A .!EILlsTHE BILL.

Practioes in all <
and Federal Courta.

R . Q. POWELL.

BarahiU bulldiaf.

tors are ignorant 
rules ot punctuation, 
the land could tell i 
illiteracy among lawyers, doctors and , 
clergymen, if they cared to expose the 
blenders of so-called “learned contri 
batora,’* many of whom are fond of 
criticieiug newsppermen and methods. 
Some day perhaps, an editor will be 
found with *u4l<’ieM hardiness to 
print an artiel# exactly ns it Is written, i 
—Press and Priuter.

The Standard was IS years old laat I 
Saturday. Thirteen years of success-! 
ful business uuder one management Is | 
a record that few. very few. newspa
pers in Texas cau point to. But thru 
there are verj  few newspapers located The bitter teeling which has pre
in ns good a country and town as the i vaded the ranks of the Confederate 
Standard is. Is it egotistical in the survivors throughout the sooth regard- 
standard to think that perhaps it has ing the Grand Army for aome time, 
contributed a Unit in bringing its found vigorous expressions in the

I Carry in Stock
Chase 4  San horns Seal Brand Coffee in ilb  tins.

A frican  Java  “  in  bulk- 
"  "  Pure Rio "  in  bulk.

Old M aple Si/rup in bottles.
Recent Canned T egatables.
Silver Cord Caned Fru its .
Swift ham  s i  breakfast bacon, p la in  4  canvassed- 
Sweet and  Sour Pickles in  glass or wood.

B E d v l i l l T a E L O I T .
The moat delicious desert Jelly, kept in the fallowing popular flavors.Lemon.OraageStxa'w'toerry

ISa.s'toerrjr.
I would be pleased to h ave you call and see my goods and get my prices before 

making your purchase. Fours Anxious to Please,

PHYSICIAN AM) SL'RDEOV
; trofflee M K Phillips’ Drug Sto ft.

4 4  4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 - : - 4 4 4 . 4 4 4j

■GO 1.0 1—
C E O .  D E A N ,

_ _ The Barber.
»wSecond Door North of 

Johnson’s Chop House.

■SSI. a\. JACKSON,**
GeneraX Kea\ Estate

AGENT.
Local Luntl Agent for T. & P. 
R R. Co. and Canda, Drake & 

Stratus,
BAIRD, TEXAS.

K. CONDEMNED

GO SO —

T. K. BR A ZE LL ,**
---- ro* a----- 1

Shaue, Shampoo or Hair Cut.
teirNow located at Rudmoae’s old 

stand. Give him a trial. 42tf
Forty-one years 

Kentucky: 15* yaars 
years in Texas is tho writers age. 
And such legislation, as Texas 
takes tbe May apple out of the forks 

and country to the front and adoption of resolutions by the surviv- ( of the road. If the constitution of 
heaping it there? We shall leave that ors in Atlgnta and New Orleans, the state, is so poorly shaped, and not 
to others to decide, aud in the rneau* The resolutions are against inviting , appropriate for the times, iu the 
time get our shoulders settled in the (irand Army men to address Confed- name of common sense let us call a 
collar for a longer and a stronger , crate reunions or to take part in any convention, and wipe tbe old thing 
pull for everything that is for the per- such gathering or to participate in out and make anew one, and not peace 
maaent good of the C»u>:bo Country. [ n" * ' U “  •1' rtion »nd '<«c1a1
—San Angelo Standard.

THE FOURTH OF JULY.

.Just one hundred and twenty* 
years ago, on the fourth of July, 
the Statehouse of Pennsylvania. s 
atetl in the city of Philadelphia.
signed the famous Declaration of In- Confederate* at Nashville next month 
dependence ft wafi only after a se- 1 h*ve l,eeu instructed to present these 
riba of opprcaaiona that 'th, delegate. ‘h' l r ‘ d0p,l0n
from the thirteen colonies, bad tC*t 
and the Declaration of Independence 
bad been drawn up. On tbe fourth of 
Jniy, 1776, the l>edaration of Inde-

signed. The people | (;hiidrcn*g DftV services last Sunday

BEES AND HIVES.
Italian Beee and Root*, beet hive 

for tale cheap.
J. L. Lea, Baird, Texas.

The reasons given are the recent u.«- . . .  . . .
, tory published under the auspices of election, which costs the people thou- 
' the Grand Army, which, the Goofed- sands of dollars, 
erates say, is more partisan, untruth-j A constetution for a state should be 
ful an,I denunciatory of them than any ! for „ hole (t>lc ,,ike. for one
of the histories already published- . , _ __ ..

, The action of tbe Grand Army in de- ,lr»*k ° f or one conn,lr’ or I ----------
daring agaiust the Confederate p*. one special corporation. My blacksmith and wood shop In
rade in New York, oct. Delegate' Take the three amendments to be | Baird for sale. Apply to 
elected to thê  Natioina  ̂[e-union^of | ?0ted on in August, they cap’theclimax ( 28 2t W. H. Simons.

ttfi* “ i* i “ Bttfik anything I overseen proposed to I
inteligeut mass. If they are carried — —  m • -m-------- -

Comanche Chiei. ~ I suggest, that Callahan Coouty have j
\r nsxt representative to introduce I WHEAT WHEAT,
resolution to amend the constitution I . . “ 7“
i that th. commissioners, or aome | I have complcl*! my arrangement. 

The Eagle Cove Sunday School held corporate body can issue bonds t0 *  ®re * ®an 111 * D. °
and asorgum thl> counl>* *l the hi*he,,t CMh prlce# 

----- the exchange. J. Norton 24tf

BLACKSMITH SHOP FOR SA LE.

CHILDREN’S DAY.

nnder the leadership of Washington 
was necessary■, ere the oppressor was 
driven from our shores. One or two 
years later the constitution was adopt
ed and Wa>bington inaugurated presi
dent of tiie United States. Since that 
lime we have had man) presidents, 
someot whom have served two terms 
but none have been chosen unani
mously as Washington. Only once iu

.June 20tb at the camp ground I 
tin’s pasture. The singing we

Slaughter, tbe people of tbe county to pay the J 
opened l>y tinging j bonds off,then Callahan County would

wereanxions for their freedom aud 
we are told that “There was tumi
the city“ on that day of all day* »or ; condur|ed *,>•
America. .Several years of lighting, *n,e exercises were opened ny singing i dodos on,men uauanan tourny wouia j BREAD’ BREAD! BREAD!

■ Marching In The Light". Rev. Elder J he one of the grxndc.t little .Inlet in  ̂ Fr#th 'b‘re, d blkwl d, llyi ud 
led in prater, niter which cemc the, the 1 nion. Whoop cr np boy. and bld ,n qn„ t|l5. dealred. My 
addressc* and recitations interpersed we will uoild those things in Baird I jB made 0f

, with song. The first recitation “Have j  the capitol of the state. N. U. I mmrVgkt
; You Heard of Jesus" by five little j  _ _
gills, May Marlin, Lela DeArmon, 1 ,, i u - f .
iAt. DeArmon, Maggie Thomas and j  G A M E L a W .  I  WHEAT__WANTED.

ras very impressive. | Seetion one docs settle It, all 
ddress on Sunday school j game ia*public property, all hand*
Martin, tbe S. S. Supt. ©r every one has an equal right,

Mrs. E. K. Kane.

the - — '
ewustiiutlon ol 
weapon agaic

Marcus Mathi*-

by Mr. R.
free

Annie Ilarral. An.

• gardless of < ids. No

I will be in the market for wheat 
his ye«r aud will pay the highest pri
es the market affords.

K. P. Shackelford.
II nt Putnam, Texas

Nice shirt waist 50 cents at Powell'
Books and periodicals- 

Drugs, patent medicines and toilet |
■tides. R. A. Speer. 14 If
For a brut-class sewiug machine go uarkst etrMt,
R. Phillips. 26tf
Headquarters at Vaughn k Co. the

..r
l Wow u tWvs1"!
I __________
j pers) for 54. 74 and 
i Window Shades, eg)
4 Straw Matting, tdWfe?
1 Dry Gooda and T S flS f
] Ladles Shirt Waists, nj£

Finest line of tableta, box paper, pa- 1 Lower than anyoae.
peterle. Nelaon & St John. 14 tf 4 _ _  ___  _ _ _ _

. S " . P O T T .
uo io R. A. Speer for your pre

scriptions, pure drugs, and skill com-1 
bined. Utt

I carry a full line of Kellam & 
Moore glasses. R. A. Speer. 26 tf 

Paints, oils and wall paper a special
ty at R. Philips. Call and see. 26tf 

The finest assortment of matting in 
town at Vaughn k Co. 16tf

HTLadies Oxford Ties (slip-

l -
The best binder twine in town 

Get my prices before buying. J 
Norton. 24 tf

Prescriptions carefully compounded CROCKS, 
nt R. A. Speers Laboratory in charge 
ofDr. S.T. Fraser. I7tf.

GOODS.

Just received a new and complete 
line of 97 wall paper. Prices to suit! 
all. Nelson k St John 14tf 

Go to L. O. Oliver's Meat Market 
for fresh beef, pork, sausage, head 
cheese, smoked hams and breakfast

II. Schsartz. mgr. for Leo. 8U 
sks us to say to the public that 
a« straw bats uutil yon can't rest -i

19lf

DR. M. E L L E N  KE LLE R 'S . Do Y<

CHURNS,
WIRE SCREEN,

PRESERVE JARS,
BINDER TWINE,

MACHINE OIL,
FAMILY ICE TONGS- 

MASON'S FRUIT JARS,
For sale at the lowest prices,

H A R R Y  M E Y E R ,v .

“When tbo Roll I

Patented  E lector V ita liz e s
’ositivcly removes all diseases pecu

thiord to pour forth WLh it our In , f lrrb0o» Bro. Kldft dollver- 
fovi-rnmant Thr -outb gave np | a After, abort <
from abrer r.\l,a .-t n Hu' ‘ ih.,,« lb, ,inglng elan entertained •
It war not force or arftn« that ronqoer- rongregation with aome very niee | 
ed. hot the will of God. Then let ( ,D)r)Bg.

ne grand union j Xhe people diajierecd totheirhome, j 
feeling that the day waa not apenl in 
vain. There was a large crowd pres- 

coontry'a and doea not belong cxnln- cti, wlth MTcra, , l>iu>r, fr„m Abi.| 
etrely to North or Month. lcoe ud Bt,rd

H u m . Y ownb. . t  . p n l .

I prononaeed teatimoniala extoll- t  8, j'ohn,
--- iderful efficiency, ieocal

i. A. Yonngblood, I lair’
30 1m.

Kortb and 8oot 
combine to do honor to victor 
vanquished alike for their fame is the

rotn Piles? We iuvitc you to call and look
f l f y o u  only knew what thousands th; oaKh our b«Mtlful c»rPei».
| of people have learned } ou would We cau and will please you. Noth* 
suffer no longer. Surgery has been I Ing like it ever shown in Baird, 
tho only radical help for hemorrhoids ! prl,.c,. „rp *rjght and ftro lJie g00(jg 

| (protruding pile.) and that often fall,. D ., f ,ook , nur ,
j The discovery that the rommon buck- ,  ̂ --
eve is a specific lor these troubles! 
makes it easy to do what operations 
have frequently tailed to do. Tablers 

I Buckeye Hie Ointment positively |
| cure* every form of piles—blind, bleed-' 
lug. itching and protruding. The 

; remedy that has cured thousands will |
| not fail your ra,r. I’ricv in botllri. Early RI.era famom little

etwSoidbrWrtwn |1TM lh< ltoniac|> ____________
- round. Nelson Jt St John. 29 4t j

Chambcrlaia's Pain Balm has no 
equal as a household liniment. It If 
the best remedy knows for rheumatism 

; f __________ , lame bark, neuralgia; while for sprains,
a bruises, sores, uleers, salt rheum, fever . . .  , * .. . ___

IhT'A large supply of Chattle ; MnrM -hsnwiH h.iwi. .lmm , i rut*’ bru****. burns, scalds and sore
Mortgages just finished at Thk \ .'n  ̂ , throat. It is Invaluable. Wertz k Plko
Btae .Job Orrios. Yon shoo Id i

tubes.

Just out.

VIRGINIA PASTURE POSTED.

Owing to the many dopredationj| 
'oinmUted on the is  Ranch, l-aû  
k Cattle Co I atn forced to forbid all
{•ersons from hunting on the landi

When the spring time comes, “gen-! or fUihlng iu waters of said company, 
le Annie,” like all other sensible per- j  and any person so hunting or fishing 
on*, will cleanse the liver and reno- will be prosecuted.—'The lands of this 
ate tbe system with DoWitt's Little j  company are posted.

for the i 24 tf F. S. Bnu-

BI CKLEN’S ARNICA SALVE. 

The beet Salve in the world for cu

rhile there is plenty in 
stock. We also have Crop 
Mortgages. Bills of Sale; Notes,  ̂
Receipt*, Etc.

Z . V r j ll ' . n r P,i0n" ' “d 7 ;  For.andina, *Kla., w r.^I'ivaiy curat pilea. or no pay roqnired '.8Te,ybbd, who bnyl’ .  bolll,  rf
•ortprl amt'.u. I _ : *II la I give perfect aatla-l Chamberlain'. Remedlea.faction or money refunded. Price 251

^uperhox. ro r^ b gaP h m ip . .  26 and 50 cent, per bottle
and says it Is the best medicine he I

m k



T . &  P. R ’y  SCHEDULE.

L O C A L  N E W S .
vful dusty about

card

TilE BLUE X.
If you see It ou your Star this week

don't become ollonded, but come 
arouud aud drop a silver dollar or 
two in The Stab cash box that is 
badly ueeded just now.

Ellis Kichardson returned 
rom a trip east.
Tom Slaughter, of Tecuraeeb, was 

u town this week.
as up from the

TH E  D A N G E R |ar or, to which the Expectant Mother i . 
'*l la j exposed and the foreboding a id 

dread with which she looks for
ward to the hour of woman's 

week severest trial is appreciated by but 
few. A ll effort should be made

DRY GOODS 7 r <

life’s pathway for
presses to her bosom her babe.

- F O E -

MOTHER’S FRIENDJames Gilliland 
Bayou Thursday.

Wo regrot to learn that Capt. Lea is I allays Nervousness, and so assists!
reported on the elek Hit. Nature that the change goes for-1

. _ , ., I ward in an easy manner, withoutFreak An.oo, of Coleman, or hi. , su(;h vjo,cnt ^  in thc way of j
double, wee in town Tuesday. j Nausea, Headache, Etc. Gloomy

Capt. J. W. Jonee I. down on hie forebodings yield to cheerful and 
Bayou farmihre.hiogwheiubi. week , hopeful antic.pations-she passes 

I through the ordeal quickly and 
. . I W. W. Muaphy. of Auson, was in ■ without pain—is left strong and
lnlhe I town this week after. ^ ................id of i vigorous and enabled to joyously | 

perform the high and holy duties 
, , Bl . now devolved upon her. Safety 

Head the article on irrigation this' ,jfe of bolh js assurcd by the; 
week from the Fort Worth Stock Re- uge .. Mother’s Friend,” and

the time of recovery shortened.

J. W. Merrick, of Clyde, 
city, Monday.

W. J. Taylor, of Eagle Cove, 
in town Tuesday.

Bee ad of the Guarantee Brokerage I porter.
Co., of Los Angeles, Cal., in this issue.

Mill Mary itotti, ot Tenue.ee tai u, k00W0nu„dy, themotberof three 1 
G. O. Criswell, the well known visiting Capt- Lea and family north children, who suffered greatly in the 

•tockmun, of Tecanueh, wa. in town j  of town. [ birth of eneb, who obtain.sl a bottle of ;, • Mother’s Friend of me before her
lueaday. Mrs. w R Gilliland and children; fourth confinement, and waa relieved

O-boo Youcnnget it ia loti of j went out to Tecunueh Wednesday on jJSj^'V^dlSrtir tnd**C ’ftVfui!" 
6 gallons at one dollar per gallou. & visit to Dr. and Mrs. Windham. John G. Poluill, Macon, Ga.
Nelson & fit Jok». 80tf ____ __ _ __ __

i receipt of price! j 
information of

Jne give him a call. blea4 mine near L>elmar !
*  ui----—-* s'—«—- fr-— • The Putnam and Baird

earns will cfossbats at the ball park, 
this evening, Friday, July 2, a 
Admission 10 cents Ladies free. Let j
everybody go out. I Call and examine the new Blue

S u m m e r  
1897.

—Ta

Prof. Cummings, the well known ; j l>0i 
geologist of Dallas, was out this week! 
to secure specimens from Joe Crum-

HELD RCGULATORCO., I

. Carbon in 5 gallon lots at $1.00 per 
t' j gallon. R. Phillips. 29lf

John A. Castles’ card in this la
id when in need of work in hia 

give blip a call.
Mattie and Corinne Trent 
Abilene laat week and this.

-Taylor County News.
\ and Mrs. John Bkinner and
Maggie Ryan, of Pilot Point, are - -----— —}

filing the family ef J. B. Cutblrth. Foiter Broi. ere oiorhauling their j  fl»nl* ° 11 8loT* Harry Meyer. 27 
The echool trueteee hare uked **” <°r W1 work Tll*)r *r* h,rd i Fine line of linen writing pnper. 

oarpentere for netimetee on n 24 a »s ! worker" “ d nlc'’ cl,T,r tablets, envelopeent R. A. Speei-e 2«tf
addition to the public echool building *“ d T“ * Stab hopee they wUl hare 

lots of work this fall.
Mrs. E. K. Kane had the misfortune

to get her left arm badly epramed by I Nell Edward., who moved to 
felling down a stair way,

Mis* Sarah Tariff, w

No shoes in town woar like Powell’ s 
I get a pair and see for yourself. 20tf

Frld,r I Shackelford county, laet year, wai in S Try a bottle of Wild Cherry Pboe- 
[town Monday. He will more back [ pbale eold by a  rhlllipe. 28tf

tai >een [ |U Callahan «oon, a< he lold hie crop Ladle'a.ummer vest 5 cents and up 
rl.lUnginth.citjfor.om. tlm.,re- | „  8btBk. lford eounty. at PowalPa Worth double. 26lf

Th«  Stab forgot laet week to • tale | Try a bottle of Wild Cherry Phoe-
r home, at Big Springs,

that Dr Sartor had returned
Charley Paylor, woo wa. nun in TrBBU>llj Tenn ,( whore he , 

the yard here, 1. gettlug along nloely. Mrt g ^ ,  who
9 glad to I

Sartor
is thank-

called 
s quite 
at Mrs. j

1 phate sold by R. Phillips.

i improving when the Doc- j Try a bottle of Wild Cherry Phos- 
Prot. Fred C.Swltxer, of Comanche, tor left. | phate eold by R  PhiUipe. 2#tf

who uught echool at Belle Plalne le.t Thb gTAB ,, rM)uuUd by j.  E | Millinery good, and haU at Powell-, 
fall, wa. la town thi. weak, ahaking pAle ,0 AonouBce that the people will cheap, cheaper and cheapeet place In 
hand, with old Wend.. | K|Vc a picnic at Round Mountain thiee Baird.

MaJ. G. E. Nelaou i> the boee d.her- J mile, tut of Cottonwood on Saturday j Xhb 8tab Job u prepAr,.,i
man ol Baird. If yon don’t bellere July 17th. Everybody cordially in-1 to do all kind, of nehool catalogue and 
thi, ask Hugh Itoa. and Loul. Boyd-1 vlted to come with a loaded baaket; p»lnl,blel work on >hort notice, 
stnn. They heard it. aud havo a good time.

Those who wish pictures of the
Ar. It. F. Jonee and family, of j If  yon aeeGue Kllnkman.the tinker, j XouritBBWlt ride., can aecure eama at 

Graeuvlllc. arc out on n few week, -ronnd with a bur-hoc nail through j y  A 0rr.„ d „ ore PutnAm, T.«. 
visit to Mr. Jones’ parent., Mr. aud hi. floger or a railroad .pike through a9 2glf
If re. 11. K. Jonee, of Baird. hie heed, do not become alarmed

„  ............. . about him. Thelang tester bu.loee. j My $7.50, $9.00 and $10.00 men.
(tacar Harri., a .nbetantial illUnleJllUll01tllld ( , „ .  i. .tuily-j » !l wool enmmer .uit. are very yerv

0 |« / r ° 00 >"K UP ° «w scheme. for amaeement cheap. I’Iosm call and —  them T., « l a o f  ltoc .d l  »n .«y  » . r e l .  ^  he E. Powell. 2«.tf
town prospecting this week. | _ *

DR Y GOODS DEPARTMENT.

Fine line of Spring and Summer Dry Goods 
Clothing Ladies Dress Goods Etc. Call and see them.

/ SHOE DEPARTMENT.

I have a beautiful line of mens' and boys’ 
shoes, ladies shoes and slippers, quality cousidered none 
cheaper anywhere. Just received a fine line of infant shoes. 

CARPETS,

Fou want carpets! I  have them. From the 
costiliest to the cheapest. Carpets Matting, Oil Cloth, 
and Linolium Come and see them before purchasing. 

F U R N IT U R E .

I  carry a full and complete line of furniture, 
rockers, chairs, tables, dressers, bed room sets, baby car
riages, sofas, etc. I  can please all in this line.

UNDER TAKERS GOODS______________

I  keep in stock at all times a complete line 
of caskets and undertakers goods.

S9-I appreciate the patronage I have received in the put and eapecially In the put 
tew month.. I have a large and complete «tock in all line, and my experience in the put 
*»t»en years in Burioeu in Baird certainly ha. Uught me the kind and quality of good, the 
people want and I have them in »tock and am going to Mil tham. See my .lock before buying.

I .  S c l i T x r a j r t z .  2 v £ g r r _

Mrs. W.J. McGowen and Mastei 
Harry and Miss Lola returned,

during the dog day*.
J. E. Jarrell came in from his ! 

I in the south part of the county, 1
_ , , , ’ A I day, and went on homo to Toyah.

Frldny, from an extended vl.lt L .  tnalag traU, TMmlay. Ala fam-1-d n>«‘  artistic riylre

irm I You can’t do better than bring your 
on- printing to The Star Job Office 

a Everything turned out in the neatest

Mends aud relatives, in East Texas. Hy, who spent a couple of weeks In I J. W. Carter, of Ctoco, has some 
See ad ot A. J. Anderson, of Fort | the country, while he was at Eastland i nice organs at low prices and on 

Worth, Texas, in this issne, and when attending court as a witness in the i liberal terms at A. Cook s dry goods 
in need of auything in his lino give J Fraser murder case, returned home i store. Call and sec them. 26 It 
him an o,de$. he wUl treat you right. Moaday Wh.t I. ,b. uu of being withon.

The Epworth League will hold a We publish an essay written by | music when you can go to A. Cook‘8 
prayer and praise service at the 1 Miss Mable Yonge ou the history of dry goods store and get a tine organ so 
Methodist Church Sunday afternoon i our government. Miss Mabel is only I cheap and on such easy terms. 26 It 
4 o'clock. Jnly 4. tverybody In- u  y , . „  old, be, .how. that .he ha. I Tho ,.rg..i tbiprncnt of Muon'. 
vit*d studied the history of our government Fru(t j Brg evor broUght to Baird.

Mr. H. M. William., car rspalrer | Of course some will not agree with I ,;an you money by looviug your 
at Baird, went to Fort Worth last! I'c  conclu.lon. in regard to ’the war . order, now at J. Norton',. -’ itr
week and brought Mrs. William, out but ike write, u  .he see. it thirty-two - _____ ____

yeare alter the war ended. W .v i.li I have 16 down very fine H.le thread 
every boy and girl would study tbo | high colored ladle', ve.t, worth $1.00 

U » •  W UK , hi.tory of our country u  Ml., Mabel, redu<’®d 10 C®“ *
Muter Brit on Webb of / " »  h-.tndled It. It would make them i <tul,’k T' E' PoWJ“ 261f'

n'Kt,, vi.itmg hi- uncle-. A. o  h,,ttcr mc„ tlld womeI1 , nd better tit . I'nooadltionnl .urreader.l.theonly 
aadKnWebh. Britton he. 4rr«w“ 11h„m for 1JfB.# dMliei term, thee famous little pill, know
considerably since be left Baird, two M Dewitt’s Little Early Ri.er. will
m u **® ' , fbe Cottonwood Picnic, while not m, ko lti,h OOI1.,ip„,i„„ k headache

a. gnmd a ,uece.. „  » „  anticipated, j a„d llonl. cbe lroubl„ .  Xel.a„ A St 
furnished enough amusement for tho ( . ,_>3 4|
large concourse of people that attend- ' 0
od from different part, of the county. I Cro"P and whooping cough are 
The threatening weather end lnten.c 'hlldhood'. terror.; but like pneumon- 

Iford county people sr» anxious j hMt no doi|bt *** mostly tho cause brochl^ nod other throst and 
tokd9w I of the late arrl'val of the crowd of [ ">ag tronbtae, cen he quickly cured

Mr. and Mrs. L.C. Leshure, former- picnicers. In the evening as the \ hy Msiuff ° n'' Mlnutc Cough Cure. 
Ijr of Baird, but now^pf Gainsvillo. crowd »f picnlcers increased a crowd Ne,"on ^ St.John, 
came lnlhe l*tter part of last week on of young people assembled at a plat- Thirty years is a long tiino to fight 
a visit to friends. They go from here form, previously prepared, and amused ' painful a trouble as piles, but! 
to Colorado city. tliemsclvos tipping the light fantastic, Jacob Mitchell, of Unionville, Pa.

Mi-. Dora Warren returned TueJwhi,e sweet strain, of music from struggled that long before he tried 
v m UfAMUiAF I T whdkrn .hn I Cottonwood's string band enterUined

NO PICNIC ON THE FOURTH.

Uncle Henry Jones requests The 
Star to announce that owing to the 
fact that tho farmers are so busy with 
their grain, that the picnic at hia 
ranch on the Bayou for July 4th, has 
been postponed until sometime in the 
the near future. Due notice of the 
time will be given.

DIED.
Mrs. Price Ellis, died at her home 

in the west part of town, Monday 
night. Mrs. Ellis has been confined to 
her bed with consumption for a long

THE STATE SUMMER NORMAL

At Baird July 12,to Aug. 18,promis
es to be the best attended and most 
•uccesful ever held in West Texas. 
Examination fee of applicants paid by 
the citlxeos. Free lectures, hospitable 
people, and instructors of recognized 
ability. Board $10 to $12. For cata
logue or information address

A. M. Stewart.JBaird, Texas

Piles Are Easily Cured. No. 1 
Nature has provided a specific for

i Pile Ointment.

to Baird, where

What young man fr^m Callahan 
was chasing the county clerk of 
Shackelford county last week: and 
wha<^flltf‘ he want? Some of tho 
ShtJk7if

where sho
___ ____ ĵr  tbe pMt an immonse crowd on another part of
•lx month.. MIm Dorr, many friend. I 'he * roaud" Altogether everyone 
Welcome her home again. .comoil to enjoy

DoWItt’e Witch Hazel Salve, which 
quickly and ponmauently cured him. 
It la equally effective in eczema and all 
skin affection,. Nelson A St John 29

cold I. contracted, core it 
One Minute Cough Core 
iu on the road to recovery 
in. It will core pneumonia 

and nil form, ot 
lung truhle.- Nelson A St John. 29 4t 

Remember T. E. Powell I. wiling 
more good, than he ever did in Baird 
Why? Because he Mil. cheaper, ha. 
the goods to Mil, ha. nioe clerk, and 
all Mil at oue price. 1 can .wear to 
thi. and «o can every cu.tomer in this 
county, and .o can you ll you will call 
at hi. Btore and prlco hi. goods aud 
mo all yon neighbor, trading at T. E.
Powell'. nue and her death wa. not unexpect- J extracted by a special proceu anil in

Not only acute lung trouble., which cd- She leave, a hu.b.nd and .lx r' nK'1'*  form*
may prove fatal in a few day., but old | small children to mourn her low-
chronic cough, and throat trouble., Thu Star tender, .ympathy to the 
may receive immediate relief and he [ sorrowing hu.band and little mother- 
permaucntly curod by One Minute | lew children In their .ad low, 
t ough Care. Nelson ,t St John 29 4t *  ' *

EXCURSIONS.
Ladle, call at my .tore and exam- Account of the National Republican 

ine my stock of all wool dress good. I Le,g„e meeting to be held in Detroit, 
and silk, and all other kind of good, i Ju|y 13d, ».S7.40for round trip, ticket.
you may want cheaper than they can , on ,luly 10 „ d limited to re- <)ld l’®°l,l«  wh" require 
be bought anywhere. If you Hod luril lo j u|p i7lb 
thing, not a. I represent them I will I Account meeting of Elk.
give yon a nice fan. 1’loa.e call. , opoli. Jnly 6, $-14 75 for ronnd trip | Mttera. Thi. medicii 

20tf T. E. Poweu- | uegete on „ j e July Snl and 4th, limit- nW* *,ld <unlaln.
It should be made a matter of pub-1 ed lor return to Jnly 10th, privilege olhpr Intoxicant, but 

lie knowledge that DeWItf. Witch e,tending final limit to Jnly 91.t ; and alterative. It a.
ll.zcl Salve will speedily care pile, of Account of the lnfernatlnn.1 Con-1 "<"m«rh and bowels,
the longest .landing. It I. the hou.o-, crnllon B. Y. P. t\ to be held at Chat-1 *'ld * vl“ * '•>lh 
hold favorite for burns, «cald«. cuts, tanooga, Tenn. Jnly 15th to 18th -tifi aiding Nature In tho 
bruise, aud .ores of all kinds. Nelson for round trip, ticket, on salo July 11, ,hc ft"
A St John. R R  12, and 13, limited to return to Julv excel!'-

Homemade davorlng e.trwt. at It. | » .  wtth privilege of extending final, OW ^

i Association to j —  a, R HP,U. drug .tore
----- ----------- I .—** i" Dalla. Jnly 18th $5 15 fori  ̂ ( ’h|| t wltv

_________return to July 18th. While's Cream Vertolfug. In-u
• J. B. Harmon, Ageol. yonr child agalo.t one reriou, il.n,

PmisoxAi.—'The gontlcman who ____, , m ■ - It prompily rid, it ol worm-, li m
annoyed tho congregation la«! Sunday j j--j v. tnrinn!fry'sITIimfyTS tm m nQ j thoroughly, but is just 
by continually coughing will find in-

pile., but itciiro. blind, blccdiug 
protrnding piles every time. It mi 
operations needless; cures when o< 
ations fail. This is why physiri 
recommend it. Bottles 60 cents >

OLD PEOPI

■ .o regulate their bowels u  
1C. will find the true remedy i

ctric Bitte
etiaer i

iprnwniiMww. va —  —................  ,
ly pure, and cheaper than any extract; '»<** ^  Jul
In the market. Give then, n trial or-1 round trip, ticket.

^rof. J. N. Ellia has been tendered 
the position cf principal in the Baird 
public schools and will move there 
some time in August. Mr. Ellis is a 
nice man and a good teacher, and we 
congratulate our neighbors ou secur
ing his services.—Taylor County News left, at 4 o'clock.

The Scranton base ball team came 
over in the evening expecting a game 
of ball, but Cottonwood had no or
ganized team, nevertheless not to dis
appoint the Scranton boys or the j 
crowd present, they rigged out a ti ' 
in a fow minutes aud was giving 
8cranton boys a hot game, when

slant relief by n.lng One Minutejf 
Cough Cure, a .peady and harmless fc 
remedy far throat and lung trouble, [ f 
Nelson A St John. *9 «t If

The Baird bn» ball nine beat. alljC 
other nines. Why? Because they | J 
buy their clothing from T. F„ Powell I f 
and got a $16. salt for $10. Call and J f

Jno. A. Castles,
JEWELER.

* R Phillips' l*m« Balrt. Ts». 
%oooopo t fl Q tttitttlA ljim

been sol<l for years and receiver 
warmest praise of grateful m< 
everywhere.

If your child is peevish.rest

fail. Price 25 eta Hold by Nc



THE AJtoDK OK UEN1U8.N B W  H T E  B I L L .

Following ia the text of the fee 
bill, including correction of certein 
clerical errors, passed by the extra 
eeeeion of the Texas legislative, 
and which has been signed by the 
governor

An act to fix certain civil fees

uess to and from the county oountiee owing subsidies to rail A IR S H IP  LINE TO CHICAGO, 
t but shall only charge for one roads the collectors shall receive

tioual only as
necessarily traveled in summoning property is levied upon and sold j A ll i 
and attaching each additional wit for taxes he shall reoeive the same I trolley airship line! Away,

i for Chicago over the

Lyncher and Lawyer.
Whilst public sentiment is urg- 
X the abatement of lynch law, 

some attention paid to the abuse of 
the law by the lawyer would not i

*ss is s e n t  b y  c o m p e n s a t i o n  as a l l o w e d  b y l a w  u £ n  t h J ^  L i o n s  o ?  t h e  w i n d ’
* c o u n t y  seat, or t o  sheriffs or constables m>oii mak- uUve St. Souls at 9 a in and ar- I f  t“ erf.u’ ! Ijytht1I1?v,D tth.®°^UD'
y such officer, he m g  a levy a n d  sale in similar cases ! rive in  t h e  W in H v  r L  „  F i **7.' I W  t h ® Atlanta Constitution,

When process 
mail away from the coi
returned by mail by such officer, he ing a levy and aale in similar cases j rive in the Windy dtv ai noon L. .

___ ______ _ _  *hall only be allowed to charge hut in no case to include commit. Inventer William Stewart of St W . ,houl? ^  rf * sril®d "  ” ,
■ charged by ceruin connty and mileage for the the miles actually stunt on suco sales, and on all oc- Louis baa aplan 1™ the establish- T * 1’ “  uthf  courtroom. ( he ate. 1 

prectnet officers and to fix and travelled by him in executing such cupation and license taxes collec meat of a troUey airship freight and /'?™eInUUve^o/cTcrem^ i“ ti<̂ > 
limit the fees and compensation o lP 2* « « - w»o<i the return of said ted 5 jier cent passenger route from St. Loui. to . - X  '  concrete lust toe

r Institution.

limn IUC ICCS auu I.U1UJIXU»UVU vrtji . .7 L---  -----. .
clerks of the district court, district j ahow .lhe characU)r of

trolley airship freight and
r e f l o a t  hereafter the ' route troum St* J °  to W  YontenUon7 b̂ YwYen ~

•ttorneys, county attorney., sher- to.servioe and mtles actually tr.v- maximum amount of fees that h .s^dm w rng.^ndm K^ne.riy  “ hich“ “ o'ul.lTta regarded as 
IS  and constables ••• <»' >"* c m  eletl in accordance with this sub insv lie reUtned hv any offioer completed and in the near future " “ 'on should tie regarded as oe- 

fix | division, and hi. account, shall mentioned in thi. section as com says,he St Loufo Republic, will , d o T to t ll whoaVwirwith 
if |».n“ tlon lor services shall be es apply for a natent. When hi. ideas " ,Jw“ c‘ 5 ’e!|r. -.5$ow the facts.

to be paid by the state, and 
the compensation of assesac
collectors of taxes and to limit 7. To officers for service
aoi regulate the compensation of criminal process not otherwise pro- County judge, 
the sheriff, clerk of the county vided for, the sum of 4 cent* exceeding $2000 per annum.

apply for a patent When hi. ideas in |U portals, nad whoie verdict,
amount not " ' i  .* m,l“ red V“> » “  f  *h«  solemnly retched after examina amount not specification, for the actual and tinn , /  witneMe8i argument of 

practical operation of the road — 1 ..............
court, county judge, district and mile going and returning shall be Clerk of the county court, an rived at he^.T e"nde.voJ m' eni ui , o f ^ I y ’ 
comm attorney, clerk ol the dis- allowed provided, it two or more amount not exceeiling *2000 [)er the 8Upport 0, tbe capjte|j8ta io the J  Z  1 f
trict court, assessor and collector ; t>ersons are mentioned in the same annum, 
ot taxes, justices of the peace and ! or different writs, the rule pre- County attorney, an amoi
constables, and to prescribe penal scribed in subdivision 7 shall exceeding *200" per annum. the aid of speculators and ere

i lor the violation of this act, and apply. District attorney, an amount another year rolls round hopes to
> repeal all laws in confix

support ot the capitalists m me to 1>e exeouteii ana not to )ie light- 
development ol his project He |y aaido
anticipates no difficulty In securing Yeti wha\ are th# fact8, With.

speculators, and ere out roforonco to any individual 
and disclaiming intention as

mind, is the only inventors' farm i 
world. There in doubtlm* nontr* 
'4mv anywhere, for it in a farm »

, N. Y., in kurrounded 
rea which give no »ug- 
fe, ii ia a farm, but it*

la are hying machine*, t 
e Hhi|w‘ that—in Uworji 
hrougb the air or skim i

here-; 8. This prescribes rules for not, exceeding *2500 per :
making charges for conveying at- ‘“elusive of the *o00 _____B„

Be it enacted by the legislature tached witness.- from one county ' *>y the constitution and paid tion Completed, it would be a court_ hay_ troate. by
the state ol Texas: to another. The provtsion. are „  record breaker in point of rapid h a s ^ r d .^  u , l T m

.1 77:- the ,r° llev Kir>hiP route lo 1 to any spocial attorney, it may bo 
Chicago under cou.se of construe- „ i(1 that the minDer in wtlich the

fixing anil limit L'lerk of the district court, anamount not exeeedino *2000 ner ‘ ransu; me lowest rate °l speeu temiit, and that the effort to en- amiHint not exceeding *2000 per he estimates that the ship would for^  (he law has been mwle ri-

; of Texas:
Section 1. That hereafter in very explicit i 

all counties of this state where ing of actual ex|*>nses and mileage.
there shall have been coat at the Keceipts must 1*  taken for every . run at the rate ot 100 mile, per j ' cuI(H18; lnatea(i 0f  Tonkin# uixm
next prececdmg prexidenttal elec- item of expense and sime mwl he CoiiecUii ol Ujms, hu amount j,our Passengers in a big hurry *h*.miirtn*ih«fnriiniofHn.il\l«-
tion 3CX30 votes or over the clerks ol sworn to and tiled with county not exceeding $9000 per annum, could travel like lightning. The cigion Imrtie* enter it with the
the district courts, district attor clerk. Before this account shall Aaaeaaor of taxes, an amount wor\& WtM,|(| travel very fast, in -eeminff imrnoke ot oresentimr h*
neys. county attorneys, sheriffs and he approved the offioer must make not exceeding $9000 |ier annum deed, when a person would step little of their rases hh nonaible o
constables shall receive from the affidavit to the fact that he took Justice of the peace, an amount jnt0 the car of an airship in St. .k,,* in ,ke event ot gn -.iverae
sUte the following fees and com- the witneai*ea liefore the nearest n.°l exceeding $1500 per'annum. Louis at 0 a. m. and eat lunch 300 decision thev mav he able to nlead
pensation in felony c— . and no magistrate and that they refund -ta t.w _.y  at btgh^ncm^

. and ih content

inventor hikt

I unable to make bond for j celling *1200 per annum. 
Section 2. The clerk ol the appearance in court, 

district court shall receive for each s 9, For attending a prisoner
And in addition thereto one- D lv ^ P P e a b  tn

atstrict court suau receive 101 t . u i ; 9, *or attending a prisoner on J°'?r̂ h °A th®7* <̂ 8 of J j "  col.,eo- I own element. Extended to all the, numari,hle to the atate ^ioremn
felony c^e tried in such court by habeas corpus, for each'’day, $1 do, **? by M“ “ l̂d. ° ' p r i n c i p d  cities of the Umted " Z t l n d w h e n  th^i avenue!
jury, whether the defendant be con together with mileage as provided If, provided that this act shall gtKtg81 ,\ew York would be ™Ve 1111L then to burden the ree-
victed or acquitted, the sum oi J8. i„ subibvison 5, when removing I not *PP'y justices of the peace brought within 12 hours travel « f  i orde with anneals to the United1
For each transcript on appeal or auch ,,r« )ner out of the county  ̂ “n<l ‘ OnsUl.les excej.t those W  Sl. £ „uia while San Frsncsco S u tosUnrem^court Itm avbe
change of venue, 8 cents lor emffi und^.n order issued by the d i  >D*  °®°® “ ” re. would be remthed in 24 hour, » ^ rT™h“  aU theJ channel
100 words For each felony case trict or .ppellate judge ; 15,0(0 inhabitant, to be deter- The twlioua trip from New York a“ 7 , I „  p .  these channel.

mined dy the next preceding city ^  Fr. nci ‘ . whlch now con-finally disposed ol without trial, or j gec 
dismissed on nol’" ---------- 1 — 1

trial and that
to San Francisco, which now con- he haa ,  ri(fhl to lU hia privileges.

tr.nscr.pt in habeas corpus cases b ,be juil 
8 cents io- each 100 words, but the ; tb 
fees in habeas corpus cases shall tbat in ai| caaea when'the defend- f ’n.U '"  “  “ !*Dv tts 25’I)0,J .mh{ b!, 
in no event exceed $8 in any oae an, aha„  ^  fina,|y convlctwl of a ‘ “ lathe‘ Wlowtng amounts shall
case ~-;mieniexnor the kheriff or con „  \ » *

County
treasury

Section 3. T ie  diftrict or *hie ,hall l»e reouinnl to i»av back Cx>untv judge, an amou 
connty attorney, shall receive the to lLe staU ,  aum of e xc^ m g  *2250 per annum
following

1. For all convictions in cases 
felonion:. homicide, when the de
fendant does not appeal or dies or

have received from the state 
such cases, and said sheriff or < 
stable or their boudsmen shall

election on the basis of five inhabi
'-7 .— - — - ,—■*— ---—  -- " , a  iu« wroaeni luemuu
J.bshed in about 36 hours. With iDg tbo uri?inal tria|

the 
nothing 

stepping stone
---- ----------- ; e --------Tf— . — j upon which to go to still other I

transeibenan railway will make it (.„urta wh>. not abolish the entire 
pomtble for the globe-trotUi to I st once, and let the orgitul
complete the circle in 33 days. lea lie w  thal in which „
A trolley airshit. line over the ^ uch confi,ience ia expresso.il i 
same route would enable the trav- _  .
eler to accomplish the journey in . The*  ar*u m“  « , to
about 21 days or three weeks" the fehow t.h‘ tf while those who indulge 
greater jairtion of the time l>«inK 10 “ o l ‘j*. I,rooe« 1 ‘Tmatuljii-ly 
consumed during the two .meanic ab<’" t * h“ ‘  w“nt ‘ o >io there

------  voyages is hardly more of contempt of
County attorney an amount) , r ll „ : : „  i« ** follows-1court in their •ction than ther«  ••iwsno iwr . . .  .in . ine trolley atrsntp is as follows. |. . . , w. „

. ani|.li*tiinw bi« luv« obji-ct. All he

tors’ f:irm asxl find there » illlng handx 
and fruitful bnuaa, as well aa aJI ap 
plioncea of this electrical age to assist

Almost In the center of the big ( wm 
i» a modern country house, standing 
amid many smaller building., in wulch

leronautics. The lower portion < 
nrge house is given over to ! 
own*, while n thinl story and aft 
ending the length of the buildin, 
Mvupied by baJloon appanitus. i

The farm hm

ua.i .m a|.,.ru,eu , ^  lbereafU)r any countiea 8hoWn 
T  '-J’ the national census of 1300 to

****, ' , P , a ^enn ta in  u>i manv aa *>?» iNMI inhabi-
wh«D the defend

escapes after appeal and before t , the atnie for «»ch not *2500 per ann im, . ..trrar.mhanofl hallorm is inflated in lhat of the ftttorn«y w^o re
final judgment of the court of crim- gu^  inclusive of^the $5<H> allowwd b̂y with^ ag 8Uiicientto barely lift it J,,ect£ uo court> 7!*°. WfPH^.the

r a B w a s x w r a  - * by r - e v — w - .
at m o . fendent is indicted for felony and clerk of the district court,

For .11 e v ic t io n , o. felony i ^  * * *  Z Z W Z  £ ?  ^ S T i l  ^

d 3 T .  after ap t »  “  “ * ^  t £ p o ™  ̂  ^ t T ^ d f i s o n e
pealing aud lielore final judgment 7®°’ , , ' That in those counties not exceeding *225" |ier annum. tbe I)rol)e|U)r at the rear of the ,,f. th® r°a»»ns which prompts those 
ofthe court ot cri.niual appeal,, or where there shall have been cast at Assessor of taxes, an amount I‘ “ . I  ^ * | ow *r en^ ofthe guiilt wh'’ <«nnot understand the son

widftrt that in all conviction* clerltB ofth® district courts, district i of the excess foes collected by tho T hee,8;.,r*llc  ̂ ^ o lv e  freely be-

s i ,  J S s t s .
reformatory, the fees of the di,- !*««»»*<>»> in felony caee. allowe.1 tants, or in which there were emit
trict attorney ah.ll be fire. ,ln.d« r n<” '  ®x‘ ',t;n*  law'‘;  ar® the last j.reeidenti.l election as

, not intended to lie affecteil by the many aa 7600 votes or by the —
3. For repreaenting tbe state m provi8i(>as of actions i, 2, 3, 4, 5 sus of

37,500 inhabitants, the followeach case of habeas corpu. where j ^ o ° “ h£ "eCti0n8 ^  * ' ^  4’ * 8U'-?'-1900 .“haU c,,Dtain a? ^  

on ;“ mtoSf * ^ rgedWi'h Sec. 8 E «h  ™ r  „ f Img amount of fee. shall be .1-
Sec. 4. Tbe sheriff, or con- f“ ®“ “hal1 r®°®1T® 

stables shall receive the following C° “b” S'services, which shall
'his County judge,

For executing each warrant timat«il upon the total values 
• capias, or for making « f tb® Prt>l»rty asanwe.1, as fol

warrant when an . 1 loWST F Or USSeeSlDg the state SUdarrest without warrant, when 
thorixed by law, the sum of 80 
cents and 4 cents for each mile ac 
tuilly and necesaarily traveled go
ing to place of arrest, and for con
veying prisoner or prisoners to 
jail, mileage as provided f »r in sub 
division 5 shall be alllowed.

.'ooUnued on P*#e

3eeding $£>' K) |ter annum.
Clerk of the county oouit, 
1 amount not exceeding $‘2500 

(ter annum
county taxes on all sums for the 
first $2,000,000 or lee*, .* cents for 
each $100 of property assessed. Texas Fever,
and on all sums m excess of $2,into- „  _
Odu and loos than $6,000,000, 2 and , P°rt Worth, T ex », June J7 -  
.mc-fourtb cents on each *PS), and Judfi* W. B. Pememmons here 
on all sum. in excess of *;. 000 00b ,roa, Amonlla, says: " I t  has de-

■ent on each vtloP«d within the last few days
2. For summoning or attaching ^[(|q o „ e.i,8lf 0f the above fees that a heard of about 6oo driven

witnes«s, 40 cents. ' 8hall paid by tbe 8tato ani, 0Qe. ! from Big Springs, on the Texas &
4. I*or executing death war- half by (be county and for â ses Pacific, and northward toward Am-

rants, $4o. sing the poll tax Vents for each arilla' infect« l wilb Texas
3. For summoning jury in each ,K,I1. which shall be paid by the tever- Tney were stopped in Kan-

case where toe jury is actually HtllUj. The commissioners’ court df »  county about 30 miles south 
•worn in, $1.60. may allow the assessors of Uxea of A “ anlla‘ .W - D- Jordan. na.

5. For removing a prisoner, lor such sums of money, to lie paid t,oaaI quarantine Inspector, has
each mde going and coming, in monthly from the county treasury, “ “
eluding guards and all other ex as may be necessary to pay fi *“ •»— *

. when traveling by railroad, clerical work, taking

there
doubt shout the disease 
Quarantine Offia

8 cents; when traveling otherwise and making out the tax rolls of the Tullis is up here now with a view 
than by railroad, 12 , provided, that, county, su ;h sums so allowed to oI qttaraU“ m< ,the Pastures the 
when more than one pris- be deducted from the amount al Pa*ture* through which the cattle 
oner is removed at the same time lowed to the assessor u|m>o tbo pa* , ' Ab?Ut. hcad of the
in addition to the foregoing he completion of the tax rolls; pro 8atllc have ,died and about 100 
•hall only be allowed 8 cents per vided, the amount allowed tne a«- m r̂e »»ck Tne cattlemen of 
mile ior eacn additional pnsouer, sessor by the commissioners’ court;my aef tlon are m“ ch worked UP 
provided, further, hat when an shall not exceed tbe compensation over the matt-r. The cattle, their 
officer goes beyond toe limitsof the that may l»e due him for assess in/. ,,wner9 **y» showed no signa of 
state after a iugiuve on requisition w  ThAr« KrII n*i<l f fir eVer UntiL j  B° nt *5* cot,nt>r
ot the governor, he sh l̂i receive .. V . .  J was reached. it is the supp>si*
•uch com pent »tion as tbe governor the 01 U.X6M’ tl0n among cattlemen lhat the fact
!£ t i  riJ* p,lt,on for the -ervices of the col- of the pasturing of southern cattleshall allow lor such services 

6 For each mile the 
may be compelled to travel 
curing cri ninal process 
ing or attaching witnesses*!
cents; provided, that in bo case sUU,t aod , ^  cent o0 m|| col- enforcement of quarantine lawi
•hall ue be ailowefi to duplicate his lections over that aum; for the than has previously bee desig-

®h*a,i rarn nr more wit- collecting of countv taxes 5 per nated must in the future he fixed,
the first $6000 of such

lertor, beginning with the 1st of near Big Springs and other points 
3epteml»er of each year, 5 j»er accounts for the prevalence of 
cent on the first $](».'mmi collected fever amoag Texas battle. The ira- 

ummon for tb© Htato, and 4 per cent on ptesaion is giowing that at earlier 
sea*. 4 the next $10,000 collected for the date for the enforcement

when two 
nesses are named 
different writs in anv case, and he
hall serve process on them ia the ___ _____  ___ ____
a me neighborhooi. He shall not i J  1.4 "7,7 oent on aii aiieh’ 
charge mileage for serving auch collected over

mere object upon which 
from tbe ground. Two wires, oue * ’ ;i’ract|0®” • »». «*».w

front and one toward tbe rear, I>®''l>le, “ot how to reach a trial of 
a case, but how to prevent it and 
kill as much time as possible. This

cannot understand the 
ousness of tapracticing" law to re
sort to quicker and more effective 
methods. I f  our su()erior courts 
are not properly organised it 
should become the duty of the 
lawyers themselves to suggest theslipping off It is contemplated 

that the inflation will be enough to 
cause a slight friction of the uppor m»y become what they ought to 
a.s .̂1 „ tka 1 lie—courts established to decide

cases, and whose decision should 
stand immutable as tbe state itself

heel against the toy power-i 
ing wire. It is the upjier wheel 
which jirevents the airship from I . ,
ascending further than a certain | Not °.n|y doe". th® law?®r .j reproach upon the court by failing

, . . . .  . . Him, UUI Ii* UULMK11UI HIS
trolley atrebip line can be operateii < profession when be allows it ue 
at ode-half to one-third leas than ?enerat3 into pettifogging, and tbe 
the coat of steam or electric rail jll(|OT who continual|y Kranto new 
way The power plants could be lria,8 atu|tifie8 hia UWe work, 
established along the line at regu-1 ,, ,, „  . . ,
lar intervals. At stopping points1 . _ a“  ®‘  . l,18 ,.hav«  a
the waiting room, iu.Ued of being | ^ange which will lead to the .bo
on the ground flier, would be ^  ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘on of mol, law Let the change 
elevation level with tbe door o f )00™  ,v th«  ®atabli.hment of 
tbjear. Paaeengera be lifUd | “ “  T Z T t ^ ^  

with, and with a bar whose 
bars will notThe inventor j : work

on a swivel-shaped device for regu ntot a*f>®r8«  own
lating and balancing the ship in m k 'ae -'® l»y chargeable
case of heavy wind. He antiei- T  “ *®u uulwy i » r handling of 
pates no setb ik , on that score. , wh*‘ h®r 80 m‘f n‘l®d °.r, nf ’ ' . . .  a a .. hen courts are understood to be

A t .  pinch he estimates that the: courto in fact a reat ste wi|l 
trip from St. Louts to Chicago have lwen taken
cmild be made in two hours and __
thirty minutes Aloft in the car I Dr. William Horne of Janes 
the passenger could gaze upon I vide, Wis., says Queen Victoria 
trains which would seem to creep owes him lino for a Newfoundland 
like snails. In construction little1 dog, which be claims she pur- 
oa uo graping would be required i chased from him in 1848. Weeks, 
and mountain sides and rivers months and years passed, but she 
could be passed without a tunnel, never settled, despite numerous 
trestle or bridge. Mr. Stewart letters he wrote, 
beholds in bis idea the mode of ,
travei for the Twentieth century cheap Lands In East Texas.

Tbe inventor of the trolley air ,. *  , ,
ship route has just completed a fiy- , Texas lands are attracting 
ing machino, Which is on exhibi-th<> attention ofthe home seeker 
tion at Neff's Grove, in North St. The low price of land, in connec 
Louis In the near future be will j tion with the certainty of crepe, 
attempt a trial flight to the clouds 1,1,8 a mo*t <,e* 'r®l>.» •<“ *■
in tbe odd-haiking craft. :tlon for the farmer. Most of the

mm cmintien penetrated by the Inter-
The Irish NationaliaU refused national A Greet Northern K K 

to join in the jubilee in honor of tbe | between Longview,Galveston and 
Queen’s reign. ! Columbia, through local orgamza-

---------  tions, are making nattering offers
Mr. J. M. Murrell, a prominent to aellera 

farmer of Tarront county, retid- Inquiries addreaaetl to me
-----Grapevine, *ays seven; garding any particular location,

. onstructed 
»i»ed mat-hint̂  of the* ttir *ft**r workinir 
model* have been tented. Another aec-

n»pellet) by scrvwi 
rt t»ther devices 

heir inventor*.

'hemk*al i4m.ni 11

PECULIAKI Tihbor MILLIONAIRES

I have been aaked whether I ever re
ceive social invitation* from million
aire* in open envelopes, with halfpê i®

practice on the part of the millionaires, 
■ay* London Trutlp It I* not often that 
1 am privileged to receive invitations 
from millionaire* under anŷ circum-

I have had such an invitation wddroaeerfa 
to me at the halfpenny rate of poatagd, 
and aa other* have had a nimilar ex
perience I suppose that millionaire* aa 
a clan* have a weakness far halfpenny 
postage atarnpa. Probably thia weak
ness baa something to do with their

failing on the |

that they occasionally a 
to dinner and ait them down to a meal 
quite unfit to eat. Personally, I would 
rather that a man took u halfpenny off 
tbe postage of my invitation and "pent

the r
thei

collected. *nd 1 per cent oa lahmaol Burrow, living oc Hiuk j human skull: were found in a large! will be placed in the hernia 
and ory creak, Dan too county, threshed hole neer Denton creek. They are s|H,nailifo parties for reply. 

axes|8o acres of wheat, realizing 2560 supposed to have been victims of; D. J. F b ic e , G. F. &
[1 in ’ bushels—32 bushels per acre. Ku Klux. ‘ 1. A G . N. R. K. Palestine

ires, would wiali 
and would pre- 
the invitation

T. A
Palestine, Texas. I

i kindly motive rather than from 
airnouy that millionaire* patronise 
halfpenny p 

r Dive* as v
Let us think as



m
THE NEW FEE BILL

Uistrict attorney, an amount 
not exceeding $8800 |ier annum, 
inclusive of the (500 allowed by 
the conelitiilinn and paid by the

Clerk ot tbe district court, an 
exceeding $8500 per

Collector of taxes, 
not exceeding $8500 per annum.

Assessor ot taxes, an amount 
not exceeding (8500 per annum

And in addition thereto one 
fourth of the fees collected by the 
officers respectively; provided, 
that the county attorney in those 
counties having no district attor
ney where he |ierforms tbe duties of 
the district attorney may receive 
the same compensation as provid
ed for the district attorney; pro
vided the maxmum fixed for com
pensation of the district attorney 
shall tie construed to he the 
amount which that offioer is author
ized to retain of fees allowed auch 
officers in Ilia district, whether 
com[Kieed of one or more count
ies; provided, that in counties 
where a county judge acts as sup 
enntendent ot public instruction 
he shall reoeive such other salary 
as may lie provided by the commis
sioners' court, not to exceed the 
sum of $600 iier annum.

The last United States census 
shall govern as to tbe population

Pistols and Pestles.
The duelling pistol now 

occupies its proper plsoe.

collector of relloe of bar
barism. The pistol ought to have be*M» it the pestle 
that turned oat pills like bullets, to be shot like 
bullets at the target of the liver. But the pestle is 
etri in evidenoe, and will be, probably, until every-

collected by him during the fiscal commissions, in a book to be pro-1 fees: For each final judgment or I 
year and the amount of few vided by them for that purpose, in decree. 50 cents; every other order 
charged and not collected and by , which the officer at the time when or decree not exceeding 100 words, 
whom due, and the numlier of I any fees or moneys shall come into 15 cents; where such other order 
deputies and assistants employed ; his hands, shall enter the same, and or decree contains 100 words and 
by him during the year and the it shall be the duty of the grand uot not more than 200 words, 25 
amounts paid or to l>e paid each;! jury (and the district judge shall cents; when any final judgment or 
and all fees collected by officers so charge the grand jury) to exain- decree, or any other order or de- 
named in aection 10 of this act ine these accounts at the ses-ton <»t cree exceeds 200 words, an addi- 
during the fiscal year in excess of the district court next succeeding tional fee ior each 100 words in ex-, 
tbe maximum amount allowed and the first day of December of each cess of 200 words, of, 10 cents, 
one-fourth of the excess of the j year, and report to the district | each appearance to be charged but 
maximum amount allowed for | comrt at the conclusion of the ses- | once, 5 cents; each additional name 
their services, and for the services Ision of the grand jury. inserted in a subpoena, 5 cents; ap-
of their deputies or assistants here-I Sec. 17, The officers named proving bond, except bond for cost 
inafter provided for, shall be |>aid I in section 10 of this act in those and notarial bond, $1; approving 
to the county treasurer of the counties having a populaliou of ; notarial bond, 50 cents; copies of 
county where the excess accrued; 15,000 or less shall not be required interrogatories, cross-interrogator- 
provided, that any offioer men- to make report of fees as provided ies and all other papers or records 
ticned in section 10 of this act who in section 11 of this act, >r to keep required to be copied by him, in- 
doea not collect the maximum j  a statement as provided for in sec- eluding certificate and seal, where 
amount of hi* fees for any fiscal tion 16 of this act; the population the copy does not exceed 200 words, „ 
year ami who reports delinquent of the county to be determined by for each 100 words, I5 cents; where 
fees for that year shall i>e entitled the vote cast at the next preceed the copy exceeds 200 words, 
to retain, when collected, auch ing pesidential election, on the for each additional 100 words in
part of such delinquent fees m  is basis of five inhabitants for each excess of 200 words, 10 cents; C w tfrlich  P  n vb  r In i  v/i U n r r r  P n lU a
sufficient to complete the maximum vote cast at such election, provided transcript in any case where ap- L f l c l l b n  D o rK b rU ro  t l  Oc^b UnU U o f b o y  L / U lllo .

that all district attorneys shall be peal or writ of error it takeu, with Th..r..ught>r.-rt, GEO. T. IE.STER. Prwn’r
required to make the reports and . certificate and seal, each loo words,

body has tested the virtue of

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills.

Valley Hill Stock Farm, CORSICANA, TEXAS

compensation forth*year in which 
the delinquent feea were charged.

Sec
each offioer named in aection 10 of 
thia act may he retained out of the 
feea collected by him under exist 
ing laws; hut in no caao shall the 
county or state be re*|>onail>le for 
the laiyment of any auui when the 
feea collected by any officer are 
lew than the maximum comjiensa- 
tion allowed by thia act, or De re
sponsible fur tbe pay of any dep
uty or aaeielant. Each officer men- 
tiuued in the proceeding aection 
and alao the sheriff, shall at the 
close ol each fiscal year make to 
the district court of tbe county in 
which he resides a sworn state
ment show mg tbe amount of fee*

A  xNENV T R IU M PH .

The Dreaded (Jou- 
auwption Can Be

Cured.

keep the statements required in j l0 cents; recording all papers re- kinds that may tie retained by any 
this act. quired or permitted by law officer mentioned in this section as

Sec. 18. The tax collector and j  to be recorded, not otherwise compensation for services shall be
tax assessor, at tbe time d their provided for, including certifi- as follows: County judge, on
settlement of accounts with the I cate and seal, for each 100 amount not exceeding (2000 per
comptroller, shall file with him a words, io cents; issuing aud re annum; clerk of the county court,
copy of the sworn statement re- cording marriage license, $ i; re- an amount not exceeding (2000
quired under section 11 of this set. cording return of any writ when j>er annum; countv attorney, an

ThU section defines any such return is required by law amount not exceeding (2000 |ier19.

and also to retaian the one fourth 
of excess belonging to him, and 
tbe remainder of the delinquent 
fees for that fiscal year shall lie 
paid as hereinafter provided for 
when collected.

See. 18. Whenever an officer 
named in section 10 of this act 
shall require the services of depu
ties or assistants in the perform
ance of hie duties, he shall apply 
to the county judge of his county 
for authority to appoint same, and 
tbe county judge shall issue an or
der authorizing the appointment 

„  of such number of deputies or aa- 
The amounts al lowed as in his opinion may lie

necessary for the efficient perform- ___  ___ _ _______  ____
snee of the duties of said officer diem allowed him received from 1 for the following services the fol- Mn amount not exceeding $2000' 4 That , 111* wa and part*
The officer applying for the ap- the state in conveying attached lowing fees: Serving each original per annum; justices of tbe jieace, ,,f j.ws i„ conflict berowith iie anil
pointment of a deputy or assistants witnesses out of the county oi his citation in a civil suit, 75 cents; an amount not exceeding $150U ^ e Hame »rw here
shall make affidavit that they are residence. 2. Mileage and sums levying and returning writ of at- per annum; constables.

the fiiscal year and directs officers to be returned, the amount of 5o annum; district attorney, 
as to period covered in their re- cents; where the returns exceed 3oo amount not exceeding (2500 per 
ports, etc. words, for each loO words in ex- annum, inclusive of the (500 al-

Sec. 20. The ihenff shall not ceas of joo words, lo cents; qualify- lowed by tbe constitution and |«id 
be required to Include In his re ing a notary public, 5o cents. No by the state; clerk of the district 
porta and statements required by county or district clerk shall re- court 
sections 11 and 16 of this act the ceive any compensation for assess $2000
following Items, to Wit: AH sc- ing damages in sny case. taxes, an amount not exceeding 300 words, Tur eacb 100 wonts :n
tual expenses, Including the per Sec. 24. Sheriffs shall receive $2000 perannum; assessorol taxes, excess of :ti(l Words, 1<>cents

district court shall hereafter re
ceive the following fees for 
the following services: For
recording return of any write 
when any suob return is enquired 
by law to I*) recorded, the amount 
of 50 cents; when tbe return ex
ceed* 300 wotds, tor each 100 
in excess of.100, 10 cents.

Sec. 3. That tbe clerks of the 
county court shall hereafter receive 
for the following services the fol
lowing fees: For recording return

— --------- —  -------  of any writ.“8rijefi airy Hjpo writ is
amount not exceeding required l.y last to he recorded, 50 

annum; collector of oenU; where the return hxceeds

y repealed, tt
not being intended to affect any 

escribed Ky' other laws, 
hqre,,hbny conflict withexceptpublic service; and the county Ttate as expenses for removlug and levying esch execution, ( 1; return and in addition thereto’ one-fourth

judge may require in addition a conveying prisoners to and from cf  execution, 50 cents; serving of the excess of fees collected by
statement showing the need of any point beyond the comity of the each writ of garnishment or other the said officers respectively; pro- r
such deputies or assistants, and in sheriffs's residence under all legal process not otherwise provided vided, that this act shall not ajqily H. "  Worked”  the Unscn 
no case shall the county judge at warrants issueS in felony cases [ori 75 cents; serving each writ of to justices of the peace and con- . 1M AI
tempt to influence tbe Hjqiointmen-; 3. All sums received as rewards injunction, $1; collecting money stables, except thorn holding office loon.lon, 13 — ITTHoe Atex- 
ment of any person as deputy or t„r making arrests oi fugitives on an execution or an order of i„ cities of more than 15,000 in- an<J*r> ° ‘  gavtennerg
assistant in any office. The maxi-1 from justice. 4. All sums received 8alo, whon the same is made by a habitants, to be determined by the , 2r“ndBon_0l  Vietori*, is ex-
mum amount allowed for dejiuties from the county for sale keeping, sale, for the first $100 or less, 4 next preceding city election on the- *ravaKanl Me aske.1 nis moiner
or aieistants for their services support and maintenance of pris ()er cent; f„r the second $100,8 oasis of five inhabitants for esch ■ Jor
shall lie as follows: oners confined in jail. Nor shall per cent; for all sums over $801 vote cast at such election; proviil- Iurni5tl

First assistant or chief deputy, a said Items be regarded as fees of and not exceeding (1000, 8 per e«l, that up to 1902, in countiesQjtionnl re- _t.t.l_ . L - ____ ___ sUi. 1 * •• __ «<Aaa   1! r "  . . . 1 1
The youDff'Krfoc* then' A-rote to

rate»t to exceed
per annum, others not t 
a rate of $900 per annum. the

The county judge in issuing hit* 
order granting authority to ap
point deputies or assistants, shall 
state in such order the number of 
deputies or assistants authorized 
and the amount to be paid each, 
and the amount of compensation 
allowed shall be paid out of fees of 
office to which said deputies or as
sistants may be appointed, and 
shall not be included in estimating 
the maximum salaries of officers 
named in section io of this set.

Sec. 13. All fees due and not 
collected as shown in the reports 
required by section 11 of this act 
shall be collected by the officer to 
whose office the fees accrued and 
out of such part of delinquent fees 

may be due the county, the officer

I ” -' • "  a*'** in-***. «  “ h"' ............. - -- nun uui c.uowu ur " 'v, - 0*1, IUIU u 1 ui iu tuuuviw >u . . - . Liu. m. / x-a.-- _ l
f $12110 office, within Ihc meaning of thu cent; for all auiiia over $1000-and which there were cast at the last hi» granrtmpttfef. IB* yween, a.a 
exceed I act. to be included in making up | not exceeding (.'600, 1 per cent;; presidential election aa many ’ , l0<|-- f

the sheriff’* maximum. for all sums over (50”” , one half 8s 5000 votaB. and thereafter any ' r®BW;.1!.n i?®'*™® ®,nim_ ___ _____  . aa 5000 votee, and thereafter any ' '~~irr2Z~
Sec. 21. Any district clerk . „ f  L j>er cent, counties shown by the national “  dxl her dgpjjjlttet, at 1*4

who shall issue any attachment or ( Sec. 25. Justices of the jieace | census of 19(0 to contain as many I 
subpoena for any witness except I ahall receive for the following! as 85,000 inhabitants, the follow- f rmce Uie
upon order of court or upon the t  services the following fees: Filing ing amounts shall lie allowed, viz,: 1 ? ° ^  " ,*lry; " " I
written application signed and each |«J)er, 5 cents; each continu- County judge, an amount not ex- “ I  ”  lo, V  , *1 1
sworn to by the defendant or state’s ance, 10 cents. ceeding (885” per anunm; clerk of . .

'  the county court, an amount not Uearett^tatamw-l Tea|ivea 
exceeding$885”  per annum; county y” '": l*ttar, juul tope >ou will not 
attoiney, an amount not exceeding no* money

|wr annual; district attorney, not WBt DWkw-fB« m nev.

counsel stating that such witness Sec. 26. A 11 laws and parts of ; the county court,
believed to be a mateital witness, laws in conflict with this act arc v -----

shall be deemed guilty of misde- herei>y re|)eale<i. It is not intend
meanor and upon conviction fined however, by this act to repeal 

any sum not less than $2$ nor th© present laws with regal
more than $500 any fees except where there is a

Sec. 22. The cierki of the conflict iwtween the feea pro 
district courts shall receive for the scribed by now existing laws and 
following services the following | the fees proscribed by thia act. 
fees: For copy of petition, includ- —
ing certificate and seal, each 100 ^n act to fix the fees of county

any petition or other instrument is substitute houte bill for house 
making such collection shall be en necessary in the district or county hills Nos. 6 and 19, passed at the 
titled to i > per cent of the amount; court, it shall be lawful for the first special session of the Twenty 
collected by him, and the remain plaintiff or defendant to prepare such fifth legislature of the state of 

*y 1 ̂ er ahall be paid into the countv true and conect copy thereof and to Texas, lieing a bill entitled, “ An
* ° * ‘ treasury as provided in section 11 submit the same to the clerk of the act to fix certain civil fees to be

of this act. It shall not be legal for 
m mi | any officer to remit any fee that 

' be due under the law fixing 
* j dues.

Sec. i4. Any officer named in 
| section io of this act and also the 
| sheriff who shall fail to charge up 

tees and costs that may be due 
I under existing laws, or who shall 
! remit any fee that may be due un 

promptly «>iii der the laws or who shall fail to 
pimm '•»' tb« .Jt.ti ypu m* bu o»*r m tb . | make tbc report required in section 

—  — 11 of *his act, or woo shall pay his
m o r p h i n e  2 a  Mr?9r£«’  I dcPuly or assistant a less sum than 

the amount specified in his sworn 
I statement or receive back any part 

chkmiCaL CO Iot such compensation allowed such
• M ________________ | deputy or assistants as a rebate,

j shall be deemed guilty ot a miade- 
I f  you w an t to  liv e ! meanor, and on conviction thereof.

Stir up your Liver* | »hall be Sued 
i>Pta«t«r‘* Nubian Ten thn urea* ; than $25 nor more than $500. Each 

milTini^KM^nandaU l*>rb>dded in this section shall con- 
np'r.tnt*.' Fine*! liver metllclne on | stitUte a separate offense. 

iKien^rof loSnu m*t*mp* wJViii mail Sec. 15. It is not intended by
,32?!tiS?iW£K.£l..P1SSSC ,hl»  “ »moon. Twin________________ j court shall be debarred tiom allow-

M. AN LEN M AN, I f  SC H NI7D  mg «o“ P*n»»>'o“ |or exofficio 
~  Proprietors. vl“ s lo coun,v ■“ >* '

district or county court as the case chargotl by certain county and 
may be, whose duty it shall be to precinct officers and to fix and 
compare the same with the original , limit the fees and compenaation of 
instrument, and if found to be cor- clerks of the district court, dis- 
rect he shall attach his certificate trict attorneys, county attor 
of true copy; for such service he ney8| sheriffs and constables in 
shall receive 50c for each certificate felony cutes to l»e |«id 
and seal, and in addition thereto, 10 by the state, and to fix the com- 
cents a page, 700 words to the page, |>ensation of assessors and collect 
for each page of said copy. Each (>rs of taxes, and to limit and reg- 
writ of citation, 75 cents; each copy ulate the compensation of assessors 
of writ or citation, 25 cents; filing Hnd collectors of taxes, and to limit 
of each paptr 10 cents; entering anti regulate the compensation of 
the appearance of eacu party to tbe sheriff, clerk of the county 
suit, to be charged but once. 5c; court, county judge, district and 
each final judgment or decree, county attorneys, clerk of the dis 
75c; every other order, judgment trict court, assessor and collector of 
or decree, not exceeci.ig 200 words taxes, justices of the pence and 
25 cents; where tbe order, judg constables, and to prescribe pen- 
ment or decree, whether final or Huies for the violation of this act 
not, exceeds 200 woids the addi- anil to reneal all laws in conflict 
tional fee for each 100 words in ex herewith, relating to the excess 
cess of 200 words shall be 10 cents; of the fees collected by certain 
making out and transmitting the county officers over the maximum 
records and proceedings in a cause amount allowed them.

1 kind- in

A lex ”

GROVES

mi amonut not exceeding $2250 . , .__._ ,.  .
per annum, mclnaive of the «M » ‘
allowed by the constitution. for * 41(? < g  Y,jnr loT‘
aud paid by the state; clerk of the IDir 8r“n,l»°fi 
district court, an amount not ex
ceeding $8850 |>er annum; collector 
of taxes, an amount not exceeding 
$2500 per annum; assessor of taxes, 
an amount not exceeding $2500 
jier annum; and in addition thereto 
one-fourth of tbe excess of the fees 
collected by the said officer re
spectively; provided further, that 
in counties containing a city of 
over 25,000 inhabitants, or in 
which there were cast at tbe last 
presidential election as many as 
7500 votes or by the census of 19001

inhabitants, the following amounts 
of fees shall be allowed, viz.: 
County judge, an amount not ex
ceeding $2500 per annum; olerk of 
the county court, an amount not 
exceeding (2500 per annum; coun
ty attorney, an amount not exceed
ing $2500 per annum: district
attorney, an amount not exceeding 
(2500 per annum, inclusive of tbe 
(500 alio well by the constitution 
and paid by the state; clerk of the 
district oourt, an amount not ex
ceeding (2500 per annum; oollector 
an taxes, an amount not exceeding 
(2500 per annum; assessor of taxes, 
an amount not exceeding (2500 
per aenum; and in addition thereto 
one-fourth of the excess of the 
fees collected by the officers re- 
|«ctively; provided, that

TASTELESS

C H I L L
T O N I C

interior court, for each 100 Be it enacted by tha legislature, county attorney in those counties 
words 15 cents; making transcripts of the state of Texas: haveing BO district attorney, where
of the records and papers in any Section 1. That hereafter sec he |>erfor(ns the duties of district;

writ ol error tiob 10 of substitute house bill for attorney may receive ‘ ‘
with certificate and seal, each 100 bouse bills Noe. 6 and 19, passed comjiensation as provided for tbe -FllLL̂ TREĤ TIt V
words io cents; r cording return of at the first special session of the district attorney; provided, the j l ullJ  ccording return of at the first special session of the district attorney; provided,

when auy such return is Twenty-fifth legislature of the maximun fixed for tbe coinjiensa- ^
state of Texas, being a bill en- tion of the district attorney shall "Q uALITT^

-1 1— ------i be the amount

to county officials not to be 
included in estimating the raami- 

!  ! mum provided ior in this act, when
1 | in their judgment such co m p e n sa__, .........................,

tion is necessary; provided auch j required by law to be returned,
| compensation for ex-officio services amount cf 5o cents; where the re- titled, “ An act to fix certain civil be construed 
ŝhall not exceed the amount now turn exceeds 3oo words, for each fee* to be charged by certain which that office is authorised to 

\ flowed under the law lor ex officio ioo words in excess of 300 words, ( countv and precinct officers and to retain of fees allowed such officer- 
services; provided, lurther, that 10 cents; making a copy cf all fix and limit the fees aod compen- in his district, whether composed

| the fees allowed by law to district records of judgments or papers on nation of clerks of the district of one or more counties; provided
and county cletks, county attor- file in his office lor any parly ap- court, assessor and oollector of that in the counties where a county

: neys and tax collectors in suit to j plying lor same with certificate and taxes, justices of the peace and judge acts as auprintondent or
collect taxes shall be in addition to seal, where copy does n«»t exceed ! constables, and to prescribe )ienal- public instruction, he shall receive 

I the maximum salaries fixed in this | 200 words, lor eaca 100 words 20 | ties for the violation of this act such other salary as may be pro* 
(act- cents; where the copy exceeds 200 1 and to repeal all laws in conflict ( vided by the commissioners’ court

Sec. 1 ft It tbad be the duty oi 1 words, for each too words in ex- I herewith, shall be amended so as not to exceed the sum of $600 pe:
I ficers named in s*cticn 10 ot this j cess of 200 words, 10 cents. ; hereafter to read as follows, to- annum. Tbe last Uuited States
act and alao the sheriff io keep a Sec. 23. The clerks of the fwit: census shall govern aa to tbo
correct statement of the sums com j county courts shall receive for the 1 Sac. 10. That hereafter the population of tba cities.

('OBgrea* At., A u*tIn, Tex | ing into their hands as lees and I following services the following [ maximum amount of fees of allj Sec. 2. That tbe clerks of tb<
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PERFECTING PROTECTION.

r « «  8UgM OitniM NanMlcd lu th« lu

rduesday uight by

r drafted. It diatributi

MN nod Uhorrr.. JuUC 90—Grace. the I V
»w engaged in remedy* J daughter ot Wayue Eaatha 
irfeetious cf the Ding* bittcn
of the beat titnff billl J  polecat A madstoue wa» appll

nofMc1 *Ul1 lbe chWd ’* ‘,oin* wel1' **
Tuten* iwbo kl,led U»at polecat shows

John Matthews, of Callahan City I 
was in town yesterday.

Conimiiaicnetv court was iu session
ax a board of equalization.

It. K. Merchant, .Mat e Sprawl* and 
W. A. Hinds, commissioners, were iu 
town this week.

l)r. Powell waa called to II A Mc
Whorter's Sunday uight. A girl,

alarming signs although closely watch- mother and child doiug well.

T. J. Norrell was up from Cotton* 
Jesse Walker s 4 year old boy, Tom wood this week. Tom says Cal than 

me fell the other day from a horse that i« certainly in the swim this
'“Jj was led by hia uncle, J. B. Walker.

________ ! Grave fears were entertained that the
—to get as much of the right arm of the little fellow was bro- 
manufacturer. have been k(,n f-ortonalelv |t was only bent 

U years. A protection of

possibly help the bill to fnlfllt tin 
pertatiens of its authors:

First.—Labia's export bouutysch 
night enable the farmer to get a ai 
alioe of the benefits of protection. 
«»ree th- fame <1. • Mi l < \)>< ’ -

would satisfy t

and Mr. U. J. Harris reset and shingled 
'• ~  the injured limb.
îtr Matthews & Tisdaletsteam thresher 

tiuished the busiuess in this part of 
„ 0f Deep Creek Valley yesterday and

,m, while* it takes 
3 satisfy ordinary t

This aiiisll export doty would 
nake good the fanner's loss beoaui 
import dntiM on manufactured prod-1 fctarted for the lower Deep Creek. 
STl.'SSS .7 u Z  S T l T l ^ 1 The on. put so. «  1. ebon. « « ,  bn. 
had felt tl.c stimulating eff *c»s of real H heal and 2600 bu- of oats and of 

might muster up courage enough to fol- j course hardly one-third of the oat 
low the example of Oliver Twist— crop WM threshed, the bigger part be- 

-»reS lor too,ling m ahe.rea. A 
ter "ntor. Possibly also i . might• very fair days work wasdone last Sat- 
fonn political trusts or combines to de
mand "more" and raise millions of del ura*>' '•>« R- J H*rrl‘  Al‘

Washington to I though work was begun only after 9
bribe e*»ngm*«. While protection is in , ,
Older export ontiee are «be farmer’, on-1 ° ‘clock 
ly hope. With them he may hope m»t during the previous 
only to change bis losaes to profits, but

account of the rains

Baird Dodge A. P. A A. M. installed 
the officers at the Court House last 
T hnrsday night. Speeches were made 
bv Hon. J. N. Hushing, Gen. James 
aud AJden Bell. Gen. James caught 
the crowd in his speech in respouse to 
the toast What docs the outside world 
think of Masonry. After the installa
tion ceremonies at the Court House 
refreshments were served at the Ma- 
s onie Hall to which all were invited 
Everything passed of pleasantly.

This is the best medicine in the 
world for all forms of Coughs, aud 
Colds aud for Consumption. Every 
bottlo is guaranteed. It will cure aud 
not disappoint. It has no equal tor| 
Whoopiug Cough, Asthma, Hay Fever 
Pneumonia, Bronchitis, La Grippe, 
Cold in the head aud for Consumption 
It is safe for all ages, pleasant to take, 
aud above all a sure cure. It is al-! 
ways well to take Dr. King's New Life I 
Pills in connection with Dr. King’s 
New Discovery, as they regulate and 
toue the stomach and bowels. We 
guarantee perfect satisfaction or re
turn of money. Free trial bottles at 
R. Phillip’s drug store. Regular size | 
60 cents and $1.

Collier’s white lead, Sewall &

r * n o r » .

— Opposite Depot. 
T H C E I  B U S T

liquors and cigars.
IN  THE

C I T Y .

t a i pur’ uT  Ice Cold Lager Beer. 5 cents a Glass.

STOCK NOTICE. lain'

ONCE TRIED, ALWAYS USED 
If we sell one bottle of Chamber- 

Cough Remedy, we seldom fall

At a meeting of the Protective 11* i* again needed. Indeed it has be- 
Stock Association of Callahan and! c°“ e 'helamlly medicine of this town 
. . . .  , for coughs and colds, and we recora-adjulmug i utilities, the following reso- , .,  . , . . ,, mend it because of its established nier. 

lotion was adopted: I Ita-Jos. E. Darned, Prop. Oakland
Resolved, That when any arrest is Pharmacy, Oakland, Md. Sold by all 

made of any person charged with the druggist. June,
unlawful handling of any stock of any , • ' ■ •

ening and night member of MiOC|a||OB> which During the summer of 1891, Mr.
The, threshed from Ik acre. 466 bu charge has been preferred by any Chaa P. Johnson, a well known ,

. to ibe said members, and suit U Instituted "*>'of L°ul«iUe, Ky., had a
* the bands of the l

I of wheat—an average of 26
, and 212 1

.  Call at>d see me, my
.h.v against inch member for damages ,e*er® »>■•« » i summer complaint. ] goodB guaranteed.

' therefor, that each member of said »  number ot ditterent remedies
'  four wagon load, of wheat tblll ,(nd hlllnfl„.no. and were tried, but failed to .(ford .

me fJora 'h* P 1  *h* , Wld7 ' d •“* >« detence of said member «> I A knew what a
o bis pocket to help swell the | Frice 2 miles distant and threshed ineeded procured him a bottle

■ M A X W E L L  \ \  S A L O O N .
DEALER IN

T H I S  F I T T E S T

i) Whiskey:, Alcohols, Califorsia, Wines,

f lee Celi Beer and Best Cigar:Xtt CITY#
I t  Costs You Nothfng fo r  Jugs.

plane is quiet and pleasant and a 
J. B. M AXWELL, Baird, T*

S. M. Moon & Co.
profits of r • tection. prscticaliy 
of which ooi ,g bis way. It is do! an 
•asr matt* i ;a equalizo the benefits 
of protection «n that the workiugman 
■hall g* t his full sban> A prohibitive 
duty on ini -rted labor might in the 
aonrse of time afford some protection 
by restricting the supply of labor, so

fy crops.

Mr., r. while farming
1 scale shows how to diversl- ____v__________________ .... . .. I oea Remedy, which uuickly cured him j
By devoting a couple of assol.ilont. heebyrequested aot to L ,  h,  He..vs

wheat she , L  her own I h* ?  “  P*r~ I »  *7.

(Successors to Moon k 

DEALERS IN
”* ■ ’ "  . non iu his employment any person who | that time that he has not had this reni-! _  , _  __

bread and m .k« hemelf mdependent iorhubeen lBdlcledfor an dylnhiRhouwbo|,, lie-peak. o. it ( L u m b e r  S h l l i q l e S .  S a S h ,  D O O T S ,
from foreign mills and marketa. When nnXv.d th.r highest praise and takes much | ^  » »
we consider how much money goem association is herebv reouaatad p,<Mure in recommending It when an MOULDIG, CEMENT, P A IN T  AND CEDAR POST,
every year from Callahan county for thU ” $ocl*tion “  requested opportunity is offered. For sale by1

not to go upon the criminal bonds of all druggist. June
dour and even for corn although we nor M  ̂  ,n mak|ng ------ -----------------------

ame. FREE PILLS,
test. Send yoar address to H. K. Bocklen i

k Co., Chicago, and get a free sample ' £ 
box of Dr. King's New Life

their good mtentioos (expressed when 
aaain* u.̂ ber dotios) aud pay
“ Am* i >«-na w «gcs to Amcncau work I Rr* living in a county where we could i

. ..  , . .. [ raise everything ourselves and bridgeAt present (be condition of working
men in the P:.,tec«ed mdustr.e. pit,, i wi“ > e“ rPlu* ofone > « r over J 
kle iu tile ji'cme. The Philadelphia the occaaional deficiency of the next
U,d* ^  f  j Republican paper, told J KMOn-we must declare it av.io and I | tri.i wm convince yon of their merits. ] K

*k*ln Teri had Mid shortsighted policy I '  “  ‘  Those pUU are . m > in action and are
tka wage raw baa been reduced ao low i 10 depend entirely on one crop and FOR SALE ON LONG TIME. , p, rtlcul, rly ffl.ctice in the cure of
"that it ia scarcely sufficient to provide ! rely on the tnllli and smokehouses of __  .. j Constipation and Sick Headache. For
the uecvasariee of d«ant. -mitury h,. other lUtos , „  , °  “ " T  n • Mal.vta and Liver trouble, they havemg. It says the lowest classes of u.a ^,,,^.0  of Baird on the Coleman road, all ,
aUen cheap labor swarm ii. the iron at d Prof. Abe Marlin left last Saturday been proved Invaluable. They are'
ooai d,strict. .. rtn state, and theoom 'or Novice, Coleman county to re-open f«n<*d and good bouse with other im- guaranlPed to p*. ^ rlect|y free Iron, 
petition tor wol. is so fierce that th.y j there his old school fora short term provemenU, for particulars apply or every deleterious substance and to bej

- • against the employe™ for of 2 mouths. You see they have a | wrUe ^  Ix)u|„ c . Uelmer, 701 East purely vegetale. They do not weaken '
special school tax in other communi-1 Second Fort Wortb Texaa. 2» sni. by their action, but by giving tone to I

| the stomach and bowels greatly iuvig- 
| orate the system. Regular size 25c 
! per box. Bold bv R. Phillips, druggist!

j paoied by Mrs H. Finch Sr. storied '
• 1 Monday for a v i.it to Burnett county I Notice )g bereby gWen to aU partie, j
r,,,v r tt.e home of .Vout 1*. and other ’■‘■la- wuo arc delinquent for city l.iM for No Noed

«  usw.dTu'. Ud2SB ,lVC‘ Tb* betl,bofMn I 1896. and prior years, including that
ill." This ia a good id, I and aliould "o1 verv good law ly and we hop.- that on pn>per,y IO|d for I axes and
> acred cp-in >.t ou<v. Th only won.b r the ebauge of air and surroundings redeemed, to come forward and
t that nonirt 1 the good manufacturers, I will benefit ber materially

' thw further that John Pearce has joined
t penetrating compound

B A IR D . T E X A S

the high*'*' wages,
other for th.-lowest?" "As appears bv •P™- •«»««. «  .u ! second
the ta.timr.nv preaeuted to the legisla «*«« »nd manage to give tbeir children | . _
five committee, • • • they herd in squ i H and even 9 inonts school.
lor, subjects of sbject peDury. sud are Thos Penuell and family acrom- N0T,CE TO DELINQUENT CITY
-----sL.a|_My ^ . . x -------”  "n- ' 1 TAXPAYERS.

D. W. Wristen & Co.,
♦D E A L  IN FR E S H *

GROCERIESJ
PXease Ca\\ and V.aanune s.nt\ See Vor Yourse\t.

ra »8 a «agggg»t8»»»»»kk«JLItJULiULtJiJbllJtJUUb«JUL»«««a«8«»kAkA3

*900 REWARD.

three
! truth 1 considered yon w 
suspicions. 1 don't look

, but the near future will bring some 
I stariliug developments lu your esse.

: vi-itiug here.
Thos. bt rat ton had the 

low? one of his mules. Thc.anit

By a resolution uuanimously parsed 
at a regular meeting of the Protective 
Stock Association of Callahan and 

... 'fans most painful afflictions arc I adjoln|ng counties a standing re- 
, promptly relieved by Ballard-s Snow . . . . .J Liniment. You will never know all | w»fd of *900 is oflered forth, arrest 
" that a liniment cau do until you try and conviction of any poraon tor the 

by September 1st 18*7 j tb|, one. Cores Rheumatism, Neural-1 theft or Illegal braoding of any cattle 
nless paid by then foreclosure suits | gia, Sprains, Bruises, etc .aa by magic or horges bnlonging to any member ol

j said association.
________  ______severe attack of I

be greater iu most cases , ifheiiraatism. Could not work by day |
ith some j thau the taxes, and bv paying at once or sleep at night. Three applications! 

for an j VAn wni nravant much unnecreuarv ! of Ballard s Suow Liniment cured me

Cf f l, '  w;);klJ1K,i;; u not lurim'r u,Bl uunu or I nless paid by then foreclosure fuiU j gia, Sprains, Bruiseŝ
ml ,f thil plan before Then, if they will Join the party. Now friend John ] Bil, u  brought to enforce the collec The most penetrating 

>!..»• law 1 - -  .......  .....-I ' * » “ • klndof ehont you | lion of „ald taaea The cost, in eeld I fr*1" * . '
tics it rfimnnlitftn’ f r l.-.pm hi oivit nt iliot-- throe tnnnlha *nH In tell vnti the .... . __ I thousand. 1 hart R S Attest.

JUTBIRTH, Pr
Brll, Secy.

m i .  j . i i . m t ( W
Late physician in charge of 
the Keeley Institute at Hot 
Springs Ark., and the Tri- 
Elixer Remedy Co. Memphis 
Tenn., has opened a prk’ate 
institute at Hot Springr for 
the treatment of the
MORPHINE.

WHISKEY- 
OPIUM AND

COCAINE HABIT.
And for the tre 

to thl
neuralgia

i, blood, kidney, liver and 
Momach complaint*, 
banker or city n llicisl of Hot bpriDgs 
Correspondence solicited and confi
dential. iy*


